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JAMES A. DEGG ON THE SABBA.TH. 
priests, the Levites, which bare the ark of the GETHSEDIANE. dy table or floor, you need not be sur-
covenant of the Lord, a~ wel.l tke stranger as, lte prised if WU:tS1,a, ali p out', the half-yearly fee 

SECTION VIII. [Continued, that was born among them; half of tbem over Passing out of the Jaffa gate, we rambled of some who has a receipt for tbi,s pay· 
" It is not, however, their general condition of against Mount Gerizim, and half of tbem over down the Valley of Gihon, arouud the balse of ment, of professor has no recollec-
heart amI life, before God, with which we are against Mount Ebal; as Moses the servant of Zion, to the Pool of Siloam. At this point my tion and care, He really is not com-
at present to be occupied. We have, indeed, the Lord had commanded before, that they companions left me, and I continued my walk petent to care of money or of himself. 
DO doubt that an exact correspondence there should bless the people of Israel. And after- alone, up the valley of Jehosaphat, noti dis· Either is at any time, to be lost between 
was as there ever is, and as may be traced, be- wards he read all the words rif the lalo, the bless· pleased with the opportunity of a solitary Iwan- the lids of a 
twe~n the measure of their general fidelity ,and ings and cursings, according to all that is dering among the tombs, and of 8tarlding But this whose "bodily presence, is 
that of 'their faithful observance of the 'day written in tbe book of the law. There was not alone upon the sacred Boil of GethsetiJane. weak, and contemptiblo," is conf~ssedly 

A · d . hdI II -.. holy of the Lord, and honorable." A correct a' word if all that Moses commanded wltieh Joshua gam an agam a passed by the enc osure, at the head ecclesiastical historians, whether 
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Sandgate, the place of Mr. 
saw Mr. Purday, the keeper of 
brary, who corroborates the state[nelnt~ 
by Mr. G. in his autobiography,. respe,ct~l~gi 
early life, and finally stated bis belief 
old gentleman w'as still alive, although 
not yet found hi~. 

A few days since Mr. Gough 1'e(:ei"el1 
ter from his fathel,. Mr. Ross had 
and related to him the history of his 
in America, of ' which be was, up to 
ignorance. The old gentleman went 
store ana inquired fol' " the life of,' 

e!timate, we Qelieve, might at any period of read not bifore all the crmgregation rif IGrael, with hut could not bring myself to enter it ; Ii
now, living or~dead. Noone. has eve~ uuitrd t? a 

their history have been formed, both of their the women antl the littl\ ones, and the strmtgers however, I was alone, and soon to depart from minute und comprehenSive acquaIDtance With 
moral and spiritual state, from a faithful record tkat were conversant a7lwng them." Josh. 8: 30 the Holy City, and my feelings had been I soft- patristic learning, so much of noble pbilosophy, 
of the manner in which they sanctified the Sab- -35. ened by a walk amollg the tombs. At th~ foot and spiritual Christianity. rCh,Obs. 

Gough." "That is my eon's life;" 
when it was handed to him. The .shl~lcel!'pett: 
made him a pres~nt of a copy. bath. For all correct knowledge of the charac- The fourth commandment, (with which our of Mount Olivet, just opposite St. Stepren's, • can 
easily believe, he perused with inte,reelt. 

Mr. G. bas sent for his father and eXI~ecltli to 
ter of God, and true love to Him, in which alone inquiry at present is mainly concerned,) em· , a rude stone wall encloses about a ~uar·1 ' 
moral and spiritual attainment is made, ever braces within its authority and purpose of bless. r of an acre of ground, in which Btand eight' ENGLISH ARnlS AND REblGION. 

- I prompt to perfect obedience to the divine pre· ing, not only the children of Israel, their chil- ancient olive trees, some of them very liarge. Jt is not tJ be denied, says the N. Y. Re, 
cepts as beBt fitted to promote the divine glory. dren anJ servants, but also .. the strangel'" There is little doubt that this enclosure I was corder, that English arms have opened India to 
And by the faithfu I of Israel a true knowledge within their gates; so here we find Joshua tho spot of our Savior'B sufferings on that II fear- evangelization-not designedly, indeed, but as 
of God and love to Him were enjoyed. If reading the law which includes that command· ful night when he was betrayed. a consequ6nc~ of openil,lg it to commerce; 
otbers by the observance and statutes of the !Dent in the hearing of those .. strangers that Musing on the affecting narl'8tive of the should it cease to be a matter of thanksgiving 
Lord sought to work' out a righteousness for were conversant among them," as that in which Evangelist, I approached, climbed over thle tot· to God, that lie has overruled the wrath and the 
them~elves, and in doing so made the law of they were really interested. tering wall, and sat down at the foot of a ~narl. avarice of man, so as to socure many glorious 

. -liberty one of bond!lge, still it is tme that unto When they had subdued the promised land, ed aud shattered olive, that seemed to myexcit- fruits of Cbriotianl\y on the fields of India-

him in two'months. 
Thus has Mr. Gough been instl'umElDtl~1 

storing a gifted man to himse)fand 
he, in return, has restored to Mr~ G. 
loat father. Reader, go cast thy 
waters,~ believing it will re~urn to 
many days. [Conn . , 

• 
JEWS OF PRAGUE. t.l!em was the Gospe.ll!'eached, as well as unto us " and divided it by lot among their several tribes, ed imagination, as if it might have stood ~here but it is, nevertheless, a most lamentable fact, 

and, of the believing among them, we are told, .. and the Lord gave them rest round about," and heard the Savior's cry, .. Father, if :it be that the very means by which England main· 
that" they did all eat the same spiritual meat, Joshua called the Reubenites and the Gadites, possible, let this cup pass from me." i The tains her sway in the East, create a prejudice One afternoon I took a stroll into 
IIRd did aU drink the same spiritual drink." and the half tribe of Manasseh, and said unto stillness of the place was oppressive. I The arrainst her religion, which constitutes a chief quarter, known in'the Axpressive HFlrh'lan as I 
Unbelief, alone, occasiqned on the part of any, them, Ye have kept all that 1\1oses the servant Temple wall overhangs the spot, but no hum of difficulty ill the way of its progress. On this the Jude1UJtadt. It is.one of the oldQst ~olo~.lell 
a coming short in regard to prese!!.t !lanctifica- of the Lord commanded you, and havd obeyed life comea upon the breeze over its gloomy bat· point we refer the reader to an extract of a in Europe, and the pe~secutions and 
tion, and the assurance of future glory. my voice in all that I commanded you; ye have tlements. My heart sunk deeper in sadness as letter from Ipdia to the American Peace So· of earlier ti.mes, anCl hereditary 

The object of our present sketcb, however, not left your brethren these many days unto this I heard the croak of a raven that flew ovel.' the ciety, dated Bombay, July 27,1847 :- the present, have helped to k 
confines U3 to a consideration nf the statements day, but have kept the charge of the command. apparently deserted city. All that remains of Much has ,beerf published in America con- tinct people. They are now no 
in the inspired word bearing on their observ-- ment of the Lon1 your God. And now the Gethsemane harmonizes with sad associations cerning the religion of the Hindoos; but I have up in their own 1!treets st eight nr-m,:K. 

, ance of the Sabbath, from the period of God's Lord your God hath given rest unto your of the place, 'No one can walk under it~ yen' seen little in, American works concerning the evening, and they are even allowed 
annunciation of His law at Sinai. In the cita- brethren as he promised them; therefore, now erable olives, and think of the meek Bu1fferer general state of the country. The political schools and magistrates. As in 
tions already made, the Lord testifies again~t return ye, and get you unto your tents, and unto who once poured out upon its soil" great IhopB state ef India has no paranel in the history quarter, there are the same iote 
Israel's profanation of it in the wilderness, arid the lalld of your possession, which MoseB the of sweat 'lind blood, "and yet in his agony the world. ~ country with more than 100,000,. ces, and there are the same streets 
threatens to e.our out His fury upon them on servant of the Lord, gave you on the other siJe cried." Fatber, not my will but thine be done," 000 of inhabitants in subjection to a nation con· and smnn 'wares; and now and 

" this account~lthough He wrought that His Jordan. But take diligent heed to do tke corn· without a deeper love fiJr the Redeemer, and a taining not 1;1Ore than one·fourth as many, of saunter carelessly along, yo'! are nerh!ID8 
name should not be polluted before the heatben. 11tandment and tlte law, which MoseR the servant stronger" fellowship of his sufferings," Mine another complexion, of a different religion, and startled at seeing, leaning archly over 
Such importance, as we have seen, does God of the Lord charged you, to love the Lord your eyes were constrained to attest the power of living in a d~stant part of the globe, sepa~ated tIe counter, the beautiful form of 80 

attach to the sanctification of His holy day, that God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep the place over the heart, and, aB I rose to de- by continents and seas. India has had fearful eyed and dark-\laired Naomi or Renec:ca. 
Israel's pollution of it is1given in the prophecies his commandments, and to cleave unto Him, part, I voluntarily exclaimed, .. I must go experience dfthe power of Christian natioJ;ls- Jews of Prague boast of the most 
of Ezekiel as a reason for His dispoBsessing and to serve him with all your heart and with hence, and never again shall I see thee, 0 lGeth- a power for ~hich they are indebted, in a great agogue in Europe, it having stood 
them of their land, and dispersing them through all your sou\. So Joshua blessed them, and semane! ,But I shall see t?e Lo~d of I~fe and degree, to the direct, .or in~irect influence of ledge, a thousand years. After a .111ia •• rit 

the countrieB, as it is at the present day. So, sent them away, and they went unto their glory.commg the second t~me wlthou~ SI1~. unto Christianity.: But her Illhablt~n~s have yet. seen for the sexton, I gained !ld 
again, in like manner do we here find Moses, tents." J osb. 22 :~ 1-6. I salvatIOn; a~d ma~ I so hve as to ~at1 nlm at but 1it~le to pr?~llCe th.e con.Vi'ctl.on that th!B re- curious, dark, aDd dingy place rifwn,rAl,i 
their law.giver, at a far earlier period, even be- In his parting blessing, when" g'ting the way the resurrectIon, WIth the elCclamatlOn, Come, ligion m its spmt and Its object IS emphatlcally er bebeld. The windows were ex,c$Eldi!D~1 
fore they had entered the land, predicting to of all the earth," Joshua recapitulates the good· Lord Jesus, come quickly," [Dr. Durbin. a religion df peace, and tllat the Saviour, in small; there 'was some religious 
them their being afterwards Bcattet'ed among neBS of God to His people, encourages them to • \ whom those illations profesB to trust, and whose against any k,ind of cleansing, and ~he and ~ 
the heathen, connecting also with this their Bad cleave still unto the Lord, to be "very courage· STAND FOR THE RIGHT. name they b~ar, is called the "Prince ofPeace.~' high roof were blackened by time tbe 
rate, as a cause of it, their profanation of the ous to keep and to do all that is written in the '\ England' codquered India .by tb, e s",.·ord, an.d by smoke of the lamps and torches that day's " Bo firm aud faithful, If scorn be thy portion, II t d 
Sabbath. While they are removed from their book.of the law of Moses, that ye turn not Desert not the right, If hatred and loss, the same means possesslOlJ IS Btl te ~lDe,' together are sometimes burnijng d their 
land, it shall enjoy its Sabbaths, lying desolate, aside therefrom to the right hand oJ' to the left." The brave become bolder If shipes and if prison. The military force supported by the E~ghsh III more solemn services. Tbere~ere DV"UV., 

.. becaUBe it did not rest in your Sabbaths, when And he ellcourages them to .. fear the Lord, The dal'ker the night! Rememher the cross! India for le~ years past, has exceeded, on a~ ously wrought la'mps and furniture, e*llibjlting 
J h Then up and be doin~ God watches above thee, ° 000 d lId d fls:minilin.g 

yo dwelt upon it." When l\"oses ,vrote thl'S, and serve him ill sincerity anll in truth." os, b' II' average, 20 , men i an tIe annua ex pen 1- the mysterious number se,ven, an 
J. Though cowards may fail, And He wi reqll1te; 1 d d $45 

Israel bad not even entered the promised land; 23: 6, 14; 24: 14. Thy duty pursning, Desert those tbat lovelthee, ture for this; immense army las ex.cee e ,- one of the deBcriptions of the Old 
but He wbo sees the end from the beginning, Israel being now fully established in their Dare all, and promil. But never the right, 000,000. F;or tbe two past years. the arm.Y and in the plllce of the altar of a ch 
thus enables His servant to foretell their after land, we have but little acconnt of their Sab· • has been 2QO,000, and the expenditure for It sacred enclosure for the holy books of the'law. 
sin and its punishment. But ae that punishment bath observauce, which, however, we can have, AUGUSTUS NEANDER, exceeded $90,000,000 annually. The debts?f Separated from the body oftbe and 
still continues, in their being still kept away no doubt, was by the faithful among them regu, the governrpent-. money ·borrowed ,to sus tam communicating with it only by 
from their own land. and they are still in the larly sanctified. For some hnndred years it is The American student will not remain long the expenslls of Its numerous wa~s-now ex· through the wall' about the size of an 
lands of their enemies, so alBo must the sin be not mentioned; but from the allusions made at at Berlin, without seeking an introductioll' to ~eed $2~0,OOO,OOO, Wit?in ei!?ht years past, pane (~£ glass, w~e the apartment to •• lhi,,'1{ 

of equal continuance. And if the profanation that later period, it may he fairly regarded as a Neander. Near the head of Charlotte ,street, the Enghsh! gov~rnment III IndIa: has. been en- females only were admitted. 
of God's Sabbath is still visited with chastise. matter of certainty that meanwhile, by many, it on the left, YOll find the entrance to his house; gaged in five dIfferent and sUcc~sslye wars, ,Not far away waB theh· 1 spacious lUll"''''' 
ment, its obligation-must still be resting upon was 'both acknowledgeJ and prized. The ac- and if the hour of your cal1 be the hour for reo na~ely. thA AS:ghan war,. the .S~lIlala~ ,~ar, rial.ground. I \\andered'a while in , 
them. Thus does even Moses give UB a de. count of the various offices of the, Tabernacle ception of company, you find ready access to (WIth a nallfe pl'lDce wbose dommlOns ale ~LtU place, brushed away the snow from 
velopn1'ent of the mind of God concerning in the time of David, when it is stated that cer· his study: Out of the half dozen or qozen in ated be~ween ,Agra ~nd the Deckan,). t?e Scmde the little heaps of stones. brougbt 
Israel's duty in the matteI', not only at the time tain" of the sonB of the Kohathites were over the room, you ~re at a loss to whom. to make 'Var, (with 9atlve prmces whose dom.mlOns we;e as tributes to departed friends, and ~~~!ed 
he wrote, but alBo at tbe present time, and so the shew bl'ead, to prepare it every Sabbath," y,oul' address, till one of the num~er, m an old 011 the Indus for several hand red mIles' from Its cantly on the curious symbols aud the 
'long as they be in their enemies'lands. For (1 Chrou. 9: 32.) is the first of these, and such Gel'm~n ~chlafl'ock, pre~ents blmself. . You mouth,) tbe !war in the northern Mahratta coun- characters engraved 011 

; their duty in regard to it, after tbeir return to an allusion could be made only to what was I t~ke 111m to: the professor s servant, and. 1m me· try with Kulapore and Savant Wa.rre; and lin" It is c utlDost 
i their own land, we shall yet have occasion to fully acknowledged, In the separation ~f the dIate.l~ begm t~ speculate o.n the phY~lcal ex· las~ly, the \vaL' illihe Punjauh or w~th the .Seiks. 0' .' More than a century~ eial!~ed 
: examine other texts. The land is nqw enjoying Levites generally, "to stand every mornmg to t~emlt1es to whICh the wOl'klllg.c1a98~s Ill, Prus· These do tiot include tbe war WIth Chma, as since the last illterment. The ta,,,",, .. ,,, guide 

its Sabbaths, while it lieth desolate, because it thaJ4k and praise the Lord, and likewise at 81a must be reduced. You hand hIm your let- that was l'euarded as a war between England explained the epitaphs o_n some, P?inte out' the 
was not allowed truly and duly to Test in even; and to offer all burnt·sacrificeB unto the tel', Tbis waiting-man reads it-probably this and Chin~. though the causes of it ol'iginateJ more imposing monu;oents of t~elr di~~n'a.ta:rieB 
sabbatism by its people, while they were in Lord, ill the Sabbaths, ill the New Moons, and is tbe way ill Germany; he then .exteEndsl, hhi~ in the opium trade ,bretween India af:nd Clhidn~, and rabbis:' alld,. WIth somethlllg 
enjoyed it. 'on the sel.feasts, by number acc,OI'ding to the hand, alld gives you a welcome III ng IS . and a large military lorce was sellt rom II la of pride, as I thought, showed 

After the death of Moses, tbe Lord enconr- order commanded unto them contlDually before You fi~YOU have made a slight mistake, This ,to assist ill' carrying it on. , More than nine· grave of a Jewess wbo, by some 
aged Joshua, who had been his minister, to fol. the Lord," (1 Chron. 23: 30, .31,) we h.ave an· man III tidy dress, half.combed,,, blahck hair, tenths of aU the Europeans in this country are tune, had married a Prince, and ha~ prer .. r,i .. tJ 

1 . d h 'h h otlIer BI'ml'lar aI1uSI'on, the hrevlty of whICh also with a S 'lDkling of gray ones-lor e now connBcted with the army. death to sleep witb her people. 
ow III the same goo pat, WIt t e aESUl'anCe I k . ' . L • bl ' 

to I'nll'ma' te that it needed no explanation, ac s ut one year 01 SIxty, IS be venta e pro· ' • • 
that if Israel obeyed His law they should con· I'B€!eU15 ~ h f f r I 
tinue to enjoy the expression of the divine ap. which it would have done, had it related the reo essol' imsel. I. you me~sure a Itt e over AN AFFECTING COINCIDENCE. " ~'SELF-EvIDENCING POWER ot' THE B·jn' .... 'i;..;.; 

b . 'h establl'shment of an ordinance hmg neglected. five feet, YOII are In stature Just UpOI: a leyel , . . DOd 
Pro ation, in every form. "As I was wll, • I" t d 1'Illrr the year 1845 an Enghsh- illustration of what r. lVen UBe 

These allusions to the Sabbath in the account with him, His Jewish physiognomy excItes no I "ume Ime u 0 " • 
MOBes, eo I will be with thee; I will not fail \. h . . d' 'ts . surprise, for he is by birth of the stock of Isra- l1lan, Mr. John D. Ros.s, who ha,d been the edlt- self.evidencing power of the Bible" 
thee, nor forsake thee. Be strong and of ,a of the place \V llC certam occuple ~n I mm· f f 1 fi t 1 III that country mention that olle r)f OUI' missionary b~,~tbr.e!l,' 

I'Btl'ations, iudicate that the Sabbath Itself was el; and yet, despite of heavy eye-brows, timid or 0 one 0 tIe 1'8 .Jourul,i s .' .' 
good courage; for unto this people shalt thou ,"ell known, as they I'ntl'mate that they were eyes~ and a sallow comillexioll, a dt,cidedly he- but who had ?ecome Ill.temper~te, left ,hIS faml· says Mr. \Veibrecht, "was once 
divide for an inberitance tbe land which I sware. I d the Umted States HIj was un Brahmin who affirm'ell that tlle nA.:p.rl:inn 

done in obedience to the iniunctions of the law nevolellt expression lights up his countenance. y to wan er m . ~ '.' . 
unto their fathers to give them. Only be thou h fi'1 I 24 5 8 One little peculiarity yon will be likely to re- del' engagements to c?rI'esp.ond "11th ,some of stantly made a9 to our Scriptures 
strong and very courageous, that thou Il'!ayest as given by Moses-t erst to JOV. : -, me, mber, and that I'S the gl asp, or rather absence th.e newspapers of hiS 0" n ,coun. try, but had ancient, was untrue; for, saId he, I 

b d . .1' 11 th I h' h and the last having more geueral reference to d ,I ddt b h f d br ok o serve to 0 accorulng to a ,e aw w IC of. grasp, of his hand, His arm you fancy to falle~ to do so" ~n was ~eal y Ie .uce 0, t at one c apter 0 your sacre J 

Moses my servant commanded thee; turn not Numb. 28: 10. • S l' be an elongated, flaccid piece of cartilage. He penmless co. ndlu?n. W~lle ~aulltefl~g through written since your arrival in tbis 
from it to t7te right 'hand, or to tke lift, that thou Our next quotation is from a oman s m~s- 1 Ph 1 d 1 hla bls attention was at art do you anude 1 rejoined the milssi'Dn-

h. h h Th sago to HI'ram, King of Tyre: "Behold 1 bUIld seems to have no bones, no IUuscles. It is not t Ie streets III. I a e p! . 1 b' fi I f h 
mayest p,roslJer w It ersoever t 011 gllest. e L d G d t strange then that he should have no manners. tracted to a bIll posted up 111 pubhc p, aces" y the rst c lapter ate 
book of~the law shall not depart out of thy an house to the name of the 01' my 0" a " h' h I I d th t M J h B Go"",h "the in; I am BUl'e you could nRITAI" 

h dedl'cate 1'0 to HI'm, and to burn before HIm By this is not meant that he is unmannerly; w IC ]e earne a" r. 0 n . ",0'. f h 'mout ; bq,t thou Bhalt meditate therein, day • d b d d I ent would on that evenmg written so exact a description 0 t e Inlnal~o8 
'd . h h h b swee't I'ncenao, alld for the continua.l show bread, but a negation of all manners, goo, a, an young man e oqu • h CI' . ' h" H an mg t, t at t ou mayest 0 serve to do ac·, d indiffe t" t !led deliver a temperance, address at t e' nnese had you I?ot first-seen t em. ere 

cording to all that is written therein; fol' then and for the hl1rnt·offering~, mornmg an eve· ren , Ie m en . B' II d f r . t lent timony to'the Bible-to the on:inil,ci'enc~13 
I I h k I nl'nrr on tI'e Sabbath,s, and on the new moons, N eallder shows IllOI'E' cordiality than could he Museum. emg on 0 Istenmg 0 u~ oqu h . , 

S 18 t t ou ma e t ly way prosperous, and thou 0' n d G d expected fil'Om a recluse scholar-a student of speakers. he was induced to attend t e meeL· who so well kn2:ws "I at IS III man. 
sltalt have good success.", Josh. 1: 5-8. and 011 the solemn feasts of the Lor our o. I' d h' b d t th t degree bv ~. 
Tb ' rnz;. ;8 an ord;nance FOR EVER to Israel. 2 antiqnity· still he might like you full as well, mg, an IS eart was move 0 a '" I' < 

e entire law, Including therefore the fourth .L n~ • • " 1 d I bid S th I nee of Mr Gouah that on the 10 - 'W 'C ~ A 
d ... ron. 2: 4. Solomon here, evidently diB' if you were done up ill vel um, an a e e t. e e oque " 0' h' d' ~IAN'5 ORK IN ONVERSloN.- n 

cornman ment, 10 Its II1tegdty, is thus solemnly shes between tWe weekly Sab,bath and Cb1'ysoBtom, or St. Bemai'd, Warm sympa- !owing ?aY,h~ addreMssedGa letltledr to Imh~ eSlld" son of Africa, in ielating'his eXlper'ierjc~ belfore. 
reenjoined. They are nO,t to turn to the right ' did tbl'es lIe has "'I'th tbe present, with living men, lIJg,an mt.ervlew.. 1'.. ca e upon, 1m ~n the church, p"reparator'y to h':antisn1. cl:08E!(I',, 
ha d th 1" N . I ti 'fi f solemn feasts," while botb are ,\lc, are to.. . hid H I k d II or to e elt. 0 room IS e t or part 0 Th' ,. ~ t men who cnn converse, as well as with those induce? blm t~ slgr: t e,p e ge. e ~ 80 I~I· saying'." Arter all, God did a:part, 
the ('ommandl'!lent being positive as di~iinguish. ~e "for ever, to Israel.", IB, IS 10 per ec ac· h I ·tt. but be looks at them far ly furmshed blm w1th Blxty doUals, with whIch C a.o " 'd h [[ljm6t~r, 
d f 'h h' b b 11 b '11 d cordance w'l'th wbat w'e have. seen o. f t.he ,s. tate- \V o. lave ',"1'1 en, , 1 l' d . H a part." II Ah ! tluee, Sal t e e !'11m ariot er part, w IC s a I! co, e 1 h h' t h c ot ling an necessaries e ae- . h' 'G d 

ments of ~Ioses relatl've I>"~these IIlstltlltlOns; le~B 111 tbelr l)e1'Bollal and loea, t an 111 tell' 0 purc . adseM G t Bo t 'and wa' s soon en. must explalll t IS; you say, 0 
moral-the so·called PQsitive to be abrogated by 1''' N fi d fIr 0 s on d'd h 'T 11 I at 
human authority. Here, the entire law, in its it i~ of itnporl.toa~rceesstl.hvaet wadevka' neecePmb:nf~reh~\: I wpl'lltihloSh~mph}~~I;I~i~la,. t~o~~\ is ~o~::~~d ~~th S;e: ~:;!da~~ec?ntribu~e a~ articie .each day tlo onef ~:odr~~oa Idit ::r'~bat p:rt ;~: I 
fullest sense> iSJeenjoined i meditation,day and III our p g' 'k' 1 f hId rs 111 that CIty at a sa ary 0 ' aWIliV'iiUld 
night in, the boOk of the law .is required from their perpetuiiy to Israel continues to, be.assert- c.uliaritieB of ~bstraction, :wh~ch . arBe slt.n IDh

g y 0 tl ~e ehaunldnrgedPadPo,ellars a year. 'He also found I well, Massa; God he sees me run ~ " d b H 1 It rrent saymg 10 Ar 10 t at twe v run arter me; he make me feel be.rry qti~U.,j'J 
b~o.' who is to ad~ir,iBter a,ccordin,g ,tp: ii,s.,Wo- ed ,88 the mind of God, expresse ,Y., IS serv- slllg~ ar. 18 a ~u sor caunot filld hi~ wa '[ other employment for his pen, and continuing k 
vl~lOns;, and prosperity is .. the accompanying ants nearly five hundred years after ~I~,.people to tblS day, t~ plO:~s !th h th dlst8nc~ in the path of total abstinence, it is needlesB to :~tta~i~~ B~ee~mkilf ::. 
blessing pr6miBed to their obedience. had left the land of Egypt. T~ere IS sull he.re alone to the mVOlslty, a o~gth fie ,th f a sa he became once more a-man. " M d 

From time to time in thir history does the ' intima~ion of: a,ll,ew S~bbaih:-but a prpmlse fr?m his house doeB 1Iot excee e O!ll n. d ~t len th he determin~d t~ return h Jesus he die for m\ ' e dn n d 
Lord manifest His concern for the ,blessing of tbe $abbath ~bich then was, sho?,ld be to mIle .. He n~ver goe,s :u~' :~cept H:o~P:h:,~t_ He had, ~s may well be supposed, become much do all de ifod ,,:,?r ,me 0 a e 
Israel in, their, obedience " and, on, th",~pal't of I, at least, tlie ~abbath " for ever. by a sIster or some °ht et. & I e.. t hab ~ttaclled to u r liough Upon parting' with Dat is it, aSSD. 

" ,- - " 'd . ht d t b sure' lIt It IS olVlllg more 0 -.. LU • OJ " .' 

those :among; them who', truly knew, and loved The Tomple havjng Rl!en b,uilt and dedIcate d' ~Ig t ' 0 e d co~stant study that he IS so lit- him, be grasped his hand and said, "John, my \VE DO ii/OT PRA~ ENouGH.-,Felix 
Him, ,that obedience was ,joyfully. rendered, "Solomon ofl'ljred J1u,rnt-offe~'il\gs uuto the .Lor • Its 0 sev,ere an f "the thin s thu; are seen." In- heart, my hand, my purse, arB. yours. Wh~~ the following comp'ads,?n: .. 
Aftel' the .defeat of the king of Ai, and the'dis- on tbe altar of th!l Lora, whIch he ~,ad"bUllt be- ~e ~bs:rvallt 0 in til! fac.simile ullder his can I do for you to repay YOUI' kmdness to me. ' i8 frequently used, but little palDs 
covery of. A'chan'8' sin, ," Joshua built !ln, altar porch, eve~ after R; certam rate every ea t e s~nten~: is a pro riate to his h sic· Mr G.ough told him that he knew of ?nl~ OI~e to have water' the water pourl! 
unto the Lord God of Israel in,mount,Ebal, as da.y, . aC,r.ordlllg to the commandment of engraved hkenl~s s l'rl'tuPa'l be~ln -"Now ,PveYBee I service which might be pe.rformed fO.r hIm III " I B 't ·f·1. .Jij!I1ip~b1U1 I \I as h p g 1 I f stroke, because, it is hig 1.. • ~ I .. ,e.., 
Mosel! the servant.ot the Lord commanded Moses on Sabliaths, and o~ the ,new moons, a" as w~ d kl " England-viz: to asceltalU the pa.rtll:u aI's 0 I I ' 'th~I':wlatelrfcrfltl~ , , h th h la88 ar Y • b' bl not been used·' for a ong time, 
children of Israel, as .it is written in the book and on the solemn feasts, t.1lTe~ times Idn t d ~oufh ~ gcture room . he always com1mences his aged father's death, for, havlllg reqn una el low, and w, hon you want ,it you .muI8,~'R~1!!!B 
of the law of ,Moses; an altar of whole stones, even in the feBst of unle.avened bl'ea ,an n. e e Id' '11 d oaited ex. to learn anything respecting him 10~ severa h 

'over;,wuich no man ,hath lift; up any irQn,; ,alld the feaet of weeks, and in the feast of taber· by taklllg up an 0 ES~I ~r o~Ulth'e d~8k: before' yeal'8, althnugh he had '!ritt~n frequently, he fong whi,le, and. t e 
they, ,~fI'ered thereon, bur'lLofl'eringll ,unto tbe nac~es." 2 Chroll. 8

0
: 12, 13. We l~ave. th~s p~e8sly fo! the pU;!Js t~is~ and sna s in!ce~8aot- doubted not that he was IU bls gl'a~e.: :: et it great efl'!lrt ." It l~ 

Lord;, anil ,sacrificed 'peace-offerings,,:, A , 'the three ann~al :801!lmu, fesll~al8 diS· him .. ThIS he tWI. finished To ~hi8 habit he would afford him a melancholy satlsf,!-ctlon to constant ii disrioElltic)h,'th');"ill:1o}; ai~lJ\1lWi~B' 
wrote tke fl<ptY4 the "tl)1le,:'a, ,copywf/f. tk",l4W, shed. both, from. ,~he ,new m9on}a,nd .fl'om !Y, tIll t~e ~e~tudes~srvant Having only a brief learn tbat be was car~d for in his last bours. ::d:~:d: ~~e II.l\'inLV'sl 
.ltIola, which he S$~\Iaths .. ~nd ,th!'!, ~b8er.vanC!e ?,. all ,is in IS a per ?ct on - Id ~t be 'able to proceed MI:. Ross jlfomised to do aU in bis power to 'prayer; it i. diftictil 

,cliildren., :of. to :God'~. orainan!<6J!' ~~b,vared .long ~efofe h!m" h~: '!ou o~tor' obtain the'desired information, &I,ld they 
elden, and "according to the (lom~a!l~~ent at all, Without t~t: 'b k 'non his 8tU- Mr' Ross on' hi, return to Englanl:1, gete Jow:' 
this _~de of ' :". '[To b~ continlled. I 'Opening anr 0 t e IIlllny 00 8 u4' ., , 

, 
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T'Ii USA B BAT H It E COR D E R . 

IIJt 5abbatlJ I.eiorbit. experience in presenting a lanie argument, he 
would halt and stammer, and expect to be laugh-

DOINGS IN PENNSYLVANIA. tipplers undltr act mo,no'tQlllyof ill.defined sounds, ~nd indlisc:rinoi 
liquors and vessels of nate m~xtllre of impe~t':inflections, and tlle 

to the annoyance o~ _ unltasltqti~lv.xture of appogjt~ree and after-notes, 
" ' ed in the face by his opponent. Thank, God the 

New Y~rk, Oetoloer 12,.1848. sabbatic institution, and the claims oftha'seventh 

From a letter w~itten by one 01 the German 
Seventh-day Baptists' of Snowhill, Pa., we learn 
tbat soon after the decision of the Supreme Court 
at Harrisburg, the Sheriff came antl took pro
perty at Jacub'Specht alid Peter Fyock, ·Vlhicli· 
was sold to pay their fines for working on Sun
day, together with the costs attending their 
prosecution. Three other men, Andrew Monn, 
David Monn, and John Burger, baving no 
property upon which a levy could be made, 
would have suffered themselves to be taken to 
jail, except that their bail was responsible for 
the money. The fines and costs of the last 
three amounted to ahout twelre dollars each; 
thpse of the first two were more, but we do 1I0t 
know exactly how mucb. PI'obably Olle hun
dred dollars will not more than cover the ex
penses attending the prosecution of these five 
men for working on Sunday. 

er the act of 1822. A man ~OinnlOn that tbe refined ear of a German 
trespassing upon his grain on "'~,,' ... tire under the prQ~unciation of a half-
quired to suffer the destru however refined· the sentiment. I day, rest upon no such arguments. "God bless-

From the Oberlin EVRngelist, d Th . . e. thtl~~yenth daY_8R.d. sanc..t.,itied it "":",,,," ,El 
A'cbiinge or'the siibli~t~ fromiiie' leventb to the ilrtit diiy 

o£,'bo week dlreetlypredleted In tbe Old Testament. seventh day is the. Sabb'ath of the Lord thy 
II Seven dayt! sliall they purge the altar and God," Such is the language of Scripture in 

putify it, and they shall consecrate themselves. relation t6 God's institution. When will men 
And when th,se days are ex.pired, it shall be learn to take the institution as it is, without en-
that-upon the eighth day, and so forward, the . 
p.rie8t ... 8~all make. your bur~t-offerings upon the grafting upon it changes and modificatIOns, to 
altar, and your peace-offerlpgs: and I will ac- justify which they lIeed the support of argu· 
cept, you, saith the Lord, your God."-Ezek, ments which kill the force of all their appeals 1 .3 :, 26,27.. . Both the editor of the Evangelist, and Mr. 

The following 'paragraph,· from Sawyer's Sawyer, from whom he quotes, speak of the 
l)1ofal Philosophy,l pertaining to the' pass~ge difficulty pf interpreting the prophecy in any 
above cited, dese~ves special altel1ti~l The Ql;.ber ,way than they have done, and seem to re
prophet, under the, figure of a mystical temple, gard tliat as a' reason' for adopting their inter
is Dhadowing forth I the glories of the new dis-. pretation. Upon this point, 'we beg leave to 
pensation; . The offering of sacrifices constitnt- differ from them. The fact that a lJIan "can 
ad 'one of the main features of the worship conceive of no other meaning which can legiti. 
under the old disp~nsation .. When, therefore, mately be attaehed to a prophecy," than one 
the prophet affirms, .that fr.om the time of the which makes it predict a change of a divine 
purifica'tion of the altar, and eo forward, sacri- commandment, is 'a very poor reason for so in
ncea should be offered on the eighth instead-of terpl'eting it RS to favor such a change. In our 
~he s!3venth day of the week, he designates the humble opinion, it would be much better policy, 
foriner instead of the latter, aA,the day 'fol' pub.. and altogether more becoming the Christian 
lie, worship .under the present dispensation. teacher, to in.tel'pl'et the prophecies just so far 
We can cO~l(:eive of no other meaning which as he can do it without conflicting with laws 
can legitirtiateiy be 'attached' to' the prophecy and principles which God has revealed, and 
under conSIderation. In confirmation of these tlm'e stop, than to go on interpreting them in 
remarks, let the reader now atte~tively peruse this way or that bec:wse, as he conceives, th,:,y 
': .. 

the following paragraphs, containing Mr. Saw- cannot be interpreted in any other way. This 
yer's remarks upon the passage above~cited :_, .notion that a man must interpret every prophecy 

of Scripture to prove himself a complete bibli
cal scholar, has led to the promulgation of 
theories over which sober Christians may well 
weep while infidels laugh. 

.If. we had not already given too much room 
to this subject, we would say something about 

~ 
the history of the change of the Sabbath, and 
show that what Ezekiel is represtlDted 'as hav· 
ing prc,phesied woultl take place, did not take 
place at the introduction of the "Chri~tian dis-

. ," Tbi~ passage relates to the service of the 
niy~tIcal temple seen by Ezekiel. The purging 
qf the altar denotes the expiation made for the 
"ins of· men hy the death of Christ. Christian 
wor.spip is descri)Jed by imagery taken from the 
\yorshi p of the former dispensation. Its de
~cription.,as qonsisting in 'the offering of sacri .. 
~ces and peace-offerings 'is figu,rative, and these 
t .. erms 'are applied to denoLe Christian wOl'shi p, 
because the services to which they refer were 
t?e principal parts of divine worship ill the 
!~mes when the prophecy was written. The 
performance of Christian worsllip 011 the eighth pellsation," so that either he was not a true 
day, and so (In, clearly implies that a change prophet, or his interpreters are not trne inter
wa~. to. ~ake place i~ respe~t to the 13abb(lth, by preters. For the present it must suffice to say, 
W'h~ch It would be transferred t~ tbe next day, that' Lhe lIotion of the' Sabbath's having been 
!l!ld so. on; and that under the Christian dis- changed at the introtluction of the Christian 
p~I1SatloIl the Sabbath :would be observed on· .. , . 
the' first day of the week, the first Christian dispensatIOn, and of the first da~ s ha.vmg been 
S.abbath ~eing considered as the eighth day of .observed as the Sabbath ever SlIlce, IS not sus
th,e. w!,!ek, to which it was subjoined. ~ tained by facts. During the first three hundred 
'." .This pr~diction of the "Change. of the Sab- years after Chri8t, the seventh day was kept by 

path to t~e first day' of. t~e wee~ IS e.xpressed Christians as flte Sabbath. Meanwhile the par .. 
w'figuratlve terms, but IS III the highest deO'ree ' ' ' 

bound, i.f.his ox .or hi!> as_s .. J1!!lJ·tllt<!"v..I)lt"t.Q=Pl~r.:¥JJI~I .. ,11p'dl18.tincl;lIess.and iu,egu]arit),:"o£ enuncia-
mit the animal to die without ai in th? common cpnversation of IlVfilry 
Sunday. The .Ghri.~tian religion grade of American Bocietf,;~l"e' withering ·re-
ance to no suc1tfastidious notions bu the public indiffl1~ence to this branch 

This hog-catching and hog-im of edu~ation. Ne~er can the English 
langu~ge, 1,>e dlvest~d of ~hat 'hoarse, gutteral. 

presents a very seasonable toad-l~ke discord which fills the ears of foreign-
recent decision of the Supreme era With so much repulsidn, .nntil it .. 8h~n be 
sylvania, in affil'ming the made the' duty of teachers to tal-e this <lelicate 
Sunday law as a .. civil. instrumellt of ivocality in its elastic st~te, and 

T · S' tune each string to harm<lny, smoothnesb, and 
admirably indeed. he upre strength. When OUf lang~age· sQall be spoken 
stripped Sunday of all its ess, in a !e.. with the' eaHe, and fluenc~ to, which Ihe: vocal 
ligious Ipoint of ),iew, and it a mere organs of every- healthy pbr50n are attainable, 
II civil regltiation," places it on common plat- then, and not till then, canl.it assume its deserv-

We farther leaI'D, that during harvest, six 
persons were informed against for taking in 
wheat on Sunday. Two of them, being boys, 
were discharged by the Justice i but against the 
other foul' judgments were given. One of the 
parties has .taken his case np to comt; the other 
three were to have gOlle to jail on third·day of 
last week. 

After the above transaction, but little work 
was done in public on Sunday until the 2d inst., 
when a man and three boys picked apples, and 
were informed upon. If judgment is given 
against them, they will probably go to jail, as 
they have no property upon which the officers 

can lay hands. 

-\¥hat a record of transactions in the State 
of Pennsylvania in the year of our L'ol·d one 
thousand eight hUlldred and forty-eight! A 
band of peaceable and conscientious citizens, 
who believe that the fourth commandment re-
quires them to rest on the seventh day and work 
on the first day, and act accordingly,are watched 
with inquisitorial strictness, antl subjected to 
fines and imprisonment whenever a wicked law 
can be so construed as to apply to them. A ud 
what is worst of all, this kind of persecution, be
gun by base men for pmposes uf revenge, and 
sanctioned and approved by men calling them
selves Christians, and evell Christian ministers ! 
'Tell it not· ill the Vatican, lest our boasts o(reli· 
gious freedom be held in contempt! Tell it not 

mong the heathen, lest they despise Chrislian
, and be emboldened to persecute and 

advocates! 

form ~ith all other civil ; and conse. ed celebrity among· the dialects 'o( the eanh. 
. . l When the child is faithfully'. tJ:ained' to the 

quentlYiI cannot interfere with othet cwi en- pr.oper, development· of its vocal powers, then 
actment, \Vhen it..is brought conflict with II 1 I WI t Ie avenues to the' sou I's holiest emotions 
the llOgrlaw, it is on a level it, and cannot be uilbarred-the highest impediment to the 
be I'aised ahove it. Both deriving their'sanctity march of scientific and nloral refol'm be torn 
from tll,e same source, the secuiar power, one dow~, and mankind will pe'linkeq.in one har
cannot supersede the other to, interfere with mOIllOUS, grand, and omnIpotent concert, that 

shall lift the veil of ignorance, and let in the 
its exefution. If one law req~ires that man light of a brigli,ter and holier 9ay: Who will 
must rest on the}h'st day of the week, the other say that the wheels of this g10rious reform of 
requires that hogs sh~Il rest on: all days i and our race shalll.onger,he clogged by. the in4iffer
the' same authority may extend a:like restriction ence 'and prejudice of the guardians of youth 1 
on all bipeds also. The right 4rises from the • D .... E .... M .. 

same power in both cases, and in Lhe eye of the 
law is equally sacred. pertair it is" Judge 
Lewis has decided, that the operation of the 
hog-law does not infringe on t~e sacredness of 
the "civil rest.day"-" SundaY, "_" tlte Lord's 
day "-" the G1.ristian Sabbath lJ"-and he bas 
likewise declared, that some "~orldly employ
ment,'i f01' gain, the catclting· anU impounding of 
hogs, may he performed on the f' civil rest.day," 

1 

with impunity; notwithstanding!all the statutory 
provis[ons against ·i'ts " prqf'anatton," to the con· 
trary. Albeit, in the above d~cision, the Mg· 
law is' declared of equal aULhol'ity, if not abso-. 
Iutely' BU perior to the saCl'edn4s~ of the "civil 
rest·day." A few more sucn decisions will 
serve to expose the ridiculoks absurdity: of , . 

the award of the Supreme Cdurt, und exhibit 
how great a loss the stic~lerB f~r the sacredness 
of the "first da.1f qf'the week '; lw.v.e gained by 

decision. j, W. M. F. 

0: I ! 

DIUSIC-NQ: 3. i 
The benefits resulting to the school where 

I 

music is efficiently taught, supposing them to 
I I ~ 

extend no' farther, constitute aq adequaLe reason 
I • 

, 
THE ." CHRISTIAN CONTRIBUTOR"· AND THE' 

SAIIB~TII.-A copy of the Christian Oontributor 
fol' October 4th has 'found its way to our table, 
from: which we fearn that tIlli editor has r~cently 
.. p~blished some arguments f?r the obse,rvance 
of tr~ first day of the week as the Christian 
Sabpllth," which he exp~cts· to see tr!1-Dsferred 
to our c~lumns. Very gladly will w~: fulfill his 
largest expectations in this' ~esp~ct, if he will 
fur~ish us with the meallS of doing so. But it .. 
80 ~appens, that ilie numbe!: of the Contributor 
bef6re us is ·the only one we have seen since 
the I date of those from which we co*i~~ the· . 
arti~les of brethren Hawes and Baileyl Of 
cou~'se ~have been wiLhout the means of 
knd,wing what was going' on, !Jr keeping our 
l'eaOers informed upon the au}:>jecl. Send us 
Lhel al'licles, BID. Grosvenor, ~lId we wi11 ell
de~vor to do them justice .. 

" - • 
I , ' 
:jlAILINU' OF MISSIONARIES.- On Monday 
I . R ~ m91'mng last, .... ,ev. \V m. M. Jones and wife, 

Missional'ies ,~f the A~el'ican Baptist Free 
I ' I 

Mission Society to Hayti; who have been on a 

explicrt. Jt admits clearly of the interpreta'tion tlal ~bservance of the first day, as a festwal, 
which has now been given it, and does not ad- was mtro~ueed and became pOJ.nlar. In the :.-:~~::"'~~--: .,C" ... w_i!' ''''~-. ':."~' ~-
1Dit of any other." fourth century the observance of the first day, PROGRESS! 

for its introduction as a legal !Jiualification : 

1st. By a law of associatioul before mention
ed, its propel' exercise begets a liking for the 
Bchr .. lIil, and every thing ~onneqted therewith. . 

2'4,. It conduces, by its harmonizing influence, 
to order, chahling the he~rt~ of teacher and 
pupils in inseparab.le bonds. .1 

v+t t? t?is co~ntry. on b~sin~ss conn~cted ~ith 
th(lll\hsslOn, sailed 10 the brig Hayti, Captain 

I ' 
C?tts, for the field of their labors. They were 

ReJIIRr
'k.. 0; dominieal day as it was called, was extolled From the Philndelphia Ledger. 

J£euer fl'om Lancustel· ••• LII.,v Opinions. 

The abov'e extract from the Oberlin Evangel. and enforced hy Constantine, while the observ- LA~CASTER, Sept. 2fi, 1848. 

ilit, furnishes an illustration of the ma~][]er in ance of the Sabbath was discountenimced. . I11 the Court of Common Pleas, Judge Lewis 
whi<;h, as sceptics often sneeringly affirm, every Through the influence of courts and councils, ye8terday delivered an opinion 011 Sabbath· 

I fi d d II d d h h breaking, which is herewith reported for the 
r.man can prove his own theory from the Bible. t 1e rst ay gra ua y superse e t e·sevent Ledger. 
I The concluding chapters of the prophecy of -not as the ·Sabbath, but as a festival. During In tbe Commonwealth V8. George W. \Vorm' 
Ezekiel 'are occupied with an account of his the dark ages, the Saqbath found .. but few ad- ly, a certiorari to remove a conviction for Sab
wonderful vision of a glorious temple and its herents, the mass of people preferring a joyful bath-breaking, it appeared that in 1843 the Le .. 

r t' ltd . f ,1 t TI Re" ma gislature passed a law a!!ainst hooCTs runlling at 
ordinances, which he was commandml..to declare ws Iva 0 a ay 0 sacreu res. Ie ror . J ,_ . d d d f h' 'b h large in the borough of Marietta, and that the 
to the House of Israel, "that they may~lr,eep the tlOn intro uce a new or el' a t mgs; . ut t e borough Council, on the 2d of May. 1843, in 

aqcomp~nied by Miss Elizabeth Howard, of 
0rrego, in ~his State, w~o goes, out to fill the 
p~ace made vacant by t~e return and recent 
delltli of Miss Youn'g, of U ilion Village, a most 
dJvoted and useful Missr~nal1Y for two y~ars in 
Pbi-t-au-Prince, where s~e feil a victim to the 

I ' ' l ~ 

sejv~rity of the climate, ~na returned home in 
F~bruary last. Rev. Mr: Cushman, a graduate 
o~ Brown University, \vitr his you~g wife, ,late 
a ~raduate of Oberlin, were among the passen
gEff,S, destined fOl' the Slime field of labor, as 

, 
whole farm tltereqf. and all the ordinances tlureif, leading reformers denied rhe sabbatic character pursuance of the act of' Assembly, passed an 
and" do them.'" The prophet describes very of the first day, asserting that it was taken up ordinance on the same subject. The defendant 
'minutely the situation of the temple, its ground for convenience, an.d might be changed at any was High Constable of the 'borough. and im· 

3d. It 'afl'ords a res pit from! the dull and mo
notono'us'routine of study, vfhich invigorates 
aud induces to more efficient jabor; and so far 
from retarding the progress i~ other studies, it 
accords with the experience; of hundreds of 
able teachers, that one hour pel' 4lay spent in 
the appropriate exercise of music actually facil
itates the advancement of the .school. 

l\~i;'Bionaries of the Eva1!gelical Society. 

I I • ,.' , .C 

Plan and elevations, i.ts various ornaments, its time by the magistrates. They werEj opposed pounde.d a hog on .t~e Sabbath day in accord· an'ce WIth the provISIons of the act and the 01'-

ministering priesthood, and its prescribed sacri. on the one hand by the Puritans, who contend- dinance. For that act of official duty the officer 
fices. The whole description is (If such .a ed that the first day was the Sabbath, and on was convicted before a justice of the peace of 
.character as to impress the reader with the im- the other hand by the Sabbatarians, who advo- breaking the Sabbath, and fined under the act 

.1 .." f hid cated the claims of tlle seventh day. The of 17-94. 
.portance anu slgDlncance 0 t e prop lecy, an h d h lId . 
eXcil.e in him a desl·.I'e to know when alld why first work. written in the English language It was el t at t Ie common aw octrme. S under which Sunday was no longer considered 
8~ch an imposing temple is to be erected and to support the noti:m that tbe day of the ab- a juridical day, did not apply to the case, be
such sacrifices instituted. Hence it has been bath was changed by divine authority, dates no cause the act of impounding a hog was not a 

earlier than 1595. And those who have thorough- act. It was not so near an approach 
Iy ex~mined 'the subject know, that this to it aB receiving a verdict. It was also held 
notion cannot be traced back more than about that the act of 1705. against tlte execution 

the subject of a great deal of speculation among 
writers upon prophecy. One class of·them re
gard it as fumishing' incontrovertible evidence 
that a splendid temple is yet to be el'ected in 
Jerpsalem, into which the Lord_ will come. 
Another class attempt, by a spiritualizing pro'
cess, to transform all the parts o~ing 
described, and all itB enjoined institutions, into 
'something pertaining to the Christian Church. 
A third class-and it embraces some of the 

writs, judgments, or decrees, did not reach the 
three hundred years, or to the rise of the case, because no judgment or decree had been 
Puritans. Such facts are very wonderful n"ihe pronounced, 1101' had any writ, precept, or war
change of the Sabbath at the introduction of rant issued 01' been executed. It was also held 
the Christian dispensation was so early deter- that the act of 22d of April, 1794, against 
mined upon in the Divine Mind, and so clearly worldly employment 01' business" on the Lord's 

Day," did not apply to pl!blic rights, or to the 
prophesied of by Ezekiel. Commonwealth, or the nation, 01' the public 

, X officers of either, in the official discharge of 
BaooKFIKLD, Madison Co., N. Y., Oct. 5, 11148. their duties. , 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recordel':- The State is not affected hy the general ex· 

4th. The application of the pl'inciples of 
mus~e alone can develop the; human voice so 
that lany person can become an easy and intel-

I 

Iigib[e reader or speaker. Sq indispensable an 
auxipary to success in read ink is it co'nsidered 
in some Institutions, that none 'are considered 

, , 
qualified to teach reading whoiare unacquainted 
with the science of music. 1rhat any 'person 
who can become an effectual r.eader 01' speaker, 
can also become a singel', is a fact which chal
lenges all criticism, and whit)h meets the sanc
tioniof every unprejudiced mjnd well versed in 
tbe laws of man's physical an;a mental constitu
tiom. It is no invalidation 'of this fact, that so 
mariy, after attaining to:adult rears and forming 
the fworst habits of articulatiqn and discrimina
tionf have made a few inqre~tual efforts to ac· 
qui~e the art. It were a gro; libel upon nature 
to sfUppose that such an one Vfould learn to sing 
with any faciliLy. With a~ much. propriety 
might we expect to break tre wild buffalo of 
the, prairie with the same 'fase as the gentle 

. \ . 
, I'," 

. :METIIODIST LAIVSUIT.-At a meeting of the 
Commissioner~ of -the: Methodist Episcopal 
C~l1rch, South, on the 9th of Sept. last, it wa~ 
re~olved to institute suits~ as soon ad practicable 
lIgainst the Northern prirtion of the Methodis 
Episcopal. Church f~l" the re .. covery o~ 
o~ the funds and_p'l'operty belonging to the 
Ch~rch at the time ofthb· great seperation b~_ 
I' ' 

t'1~en tlje North .. and t4e 'South. Should the 
l'e~!>]ution be carried out, the t!'ial will be one 
ofjthe" most important that ever took place in 
th~~ . .country. This busin\l5s oflitigation among, 
b,ethern is a yery poor ~usi~ess. It would 
d~J;lbtlesB be better for both parties, under exist_ 
i~g circumstances, if the property could all be ' 
appihilated before litigation commences. . ' 
, , , . • 
! ~LAVERY IN THE NEW· TERRITORY.-A letter 
r~~ently written by Judge McLean, of the Su-

I I .. J 

p,1:eme Court of the Umted States, holds the 
fp/lowing language in'relation to slave ry in the 
! i • .' l)ewly.acquU'ed terntory :- • 

.most eminent commentators-admit that the 
'prophecy has not yet been fulfilled, but decline 
'giv1ng any exposition of it, because they con
,aider it as at present inexplicable. Now from 

.' t.~e very heart of this prophetic description of 
.the temple and its services, i; taken the passage 

. 'llI,;ove:quoted from Ez,eki~l as a " direct predic
"lion" of the change of the Sabbath-although 
the term Sabbath is not used, nor is the institution 

While on a visit at Newport, R. J., a few pressions of a stutute. There must be a mani
days past. curiosity prompted me to explore the fest intention to operate npon public rights, 
Common Burying Ground at that place. That otherwise the statute is held to be applicable 
sacred repository of the dead is now receiving only to acts not official. A mail contractor, 01' a 

postmaster, in delivering or opening the mail, 
thorough repairs; the grave·stones are being acts under the orders of government; a general 
re.set and painted; the latter makes the in- in conducting a battle; a governor in resigning; 
scriptiollS plain and legible. On olle of those a secI'etary in filing the resignation; a consta· 
stones, I find an inscription, which, being the ble in keeping a jury together; a judge ill re· 
most ancient record of the Seventh-day Baptists ceiving a verdict; a clerk in recording it; are 

c~£ : 
5th. It is one of the most leffectual preventa-

tives of disease and l'estora~ives of health ever 
resfnted to. The position of the scholar much 
of ~he time necessarily contracts the thoractic 
cavity, thus of course contralcting the bl'onchial 
cel,s and tubes of the lungs, preventing tile free 
ingl'ess of air to the same, 1 and thus depriving 
the blood of a sufficient supply of oxygen to 
decarbonize it. This state ~s soon followed by 
the feal-ful symptoms of consumption and kin
dred diseases. To avoid thi~, but one'expedient 
can be resorted to with cartainty of success. 

: :" Resting upon the principles of the Conati- ' 
.,iti'c on as they have bee I! judicially settled, the 

tstlites, by mod~ratipn, vigilance and firm-'r 
may, prevent the ~extension of Slavery to' 

territory la,tely 'annexed. With.ou~ ~he 
lJarlctionof law, Slavery can no more eXIst III a 

. a man can breathe without air. • !illu~.e,d to directly or 'indirectly ! The passage 
, is -(01Iow.ed by ,others' which describe the 01'-

. dinances' of the Sabbath in the 08tate of things 
to which 'th~ prophecy alludes, RnP/8lrYi that 
.. the burqt-otfering that the princftJhall offer in 

" ~he ,Sabbath day shall be six 11lmbs without 
: blemish, and a r!1m without blemish." How 
" any man Who 'bas read that portion of the Scrip
·,tures which precedes this propbecy, can ques
, tiQn' what day is here meant by the term Bab-
,bath~and bow any man who has read the 
whole, .of Ezekiel's description of the temple 
a!,d its ordinance~, can suppose that in the text 
under considel'ation he alIud.es to a change.of 

,. the 'Sabbath-is more than we can tell. We 
.: ,havE!·he'ard.and read a great many far-fet~hed 
.. ' '~nd, 1,\bstruse arguments for the change of the 

all exercising official rights, under public au· 
in America, "engraven on stones," will doubt- thority, for the benefit of the public; and such 
le8s be read with iuterest by many who peruse acts do not come within the meaning of "worldly 
your paper. J?elow I give afae simile of the employment," prohibited by the act of 1794. 
inscription :* The mischief would be intolerable if every 

HERE LYETH THE BODY public officer, acting under a.con~cientious senRe 
OF ROGER BASTER, of his oath of office and his official duty, is 

BACHELOR, BLOCK lIUKER, bound to satisfy every justice of the peace who 
AGED 66 YERES. HE DYED may claim J'uri~diction, that the work was a 
23 DAY OF APREL, 1687. -HEW AS ONE OF THE FI work of neces8ity. The particular act in ques-
RST BEGINERS OF A CHV tion may, how¢~~r, be fully justified upon that 
RCH OF CHRIST OBSVRING ground. Of a'll:: days of the week, Sunday is 
~~iN~:';f:ig:~ IN the day on wh~cb the citizens should be protect· 
N E AND BEGAN 23 DIS 1671 ed from annot.inces in going to and returning 

, from their devotions. 
That the aboie inscription may be better 

understood, I m'ake the following brie .. f extracts If all the pig~tyes of every populous borough 
fromBenedict'sHistoryoftheBaptists,pages418 and city are to be opened on Sunday, and their 
and 419 :_" The first Sabbatarian church in filthy tenants, (rendered more predatory and 
America was formed in Newport in 1671," ·&c. annoying by their previous deprivation of lib·. 
" Theil' number was seven; their names were ~rty,) are permitted to dispute the possesjlion of 
William Hiscox; Samuel Hubbard, Stephen the streets and side-walks with the citizens and 
Mumford, Rogel' Baster, and t.hree· sisters. their women and children, there would be but 

I h h little value in the laws and ordinances for the 
These persons formed themse ves lUtO a c urc , restraint of .such animals: Nor is it by any 
and William Hiscox became their pastor." 

. Most truly yours, ," ' means certain that they would confine their ex-
HOSEA R CLARKE, of Clarksville. cursiolls to the !treets. The houses, yards, and 

, . . , . even the churches, which are generally opell on 

By tbe fOl·cible. iujection a superabuIldanclll 
of air into the lungs, so as counteract the ex-
ternal pressure induced scholar's sitting 
posture, these effects avoided. This is 
mrst eff~ctually' don? i~ faithful exercise 
the voca:~ organs as III The records 
science afford many in which the most 

not property .where they are 'n~t 
80 the municipal law. T,he Legisl.a-
of a Territory can. exel'cise no power 

!whir.h is not conferred i on it by act of Con-

, , 

'STATE TEMPERANOE CONVENTION.-A New 
OI'k State Te~peranc~ Convention was held 
Syracuse last week, which continued ih .. Bes~ 

two ,days) The following is an abstract of 
resolutions discussed .and adopted on the oc-

lYli~ilOn :-fearful sy~toms of have been 
flubdued by this simple It is are- _ 1. Provides that the sale of liquors be prohib. 
markable fa that the Germans but ~ted by law,a. nd that every ~xert,on be made to 
few cases of. occur. This Dr. get such law passed by the Legislature. '.', • 
B~sh justly attributes to habit of training 2. That it was the 'duty, of temperance men 
thleil' children to sing, (says a late to vote only for such as ~ould, be favorable to 
tr~veler in Germany) in school of two hun- prohibiting the sale of liquor. , . 
dJed I found ... only two were not good , 3 ... That people shonld attend tAe primary 
slDgers., "It 18 scarcely that a nauon meetings for, nomination, and.endeavor to se-
o~ singers should be conslllnnti,ve. cure temperance men un the·ucket. 

I The fluency and ease which the Ger- ! 4. That renewed and vigorous exertions be 
rqans and Italians their language, is made to induce the ~eople. to. sign the' pledge; 
attributable to the which their vocal that it be recommeniled to the churches to pre~ 
ot-gans are early 1 more than ,to any sen't the Bame to their members for th.eir .!igna-

, ~ .Sabb~tb; bllt this, although heralded as a 
,." direct prediction," we regard as exceeding. 
" t~em all. Suppose a friend of the first day, at-, 
.. '~e~pting to reprove 'a.n unbel.iever for; neglect
i. ing.it,.8hl>~ld, be' ~old thllt there is ,no'scriptural 
" ,a~gl1~ent t.q. o~8fll'Ye"th~ first a!lY' and should 
.1:'bling,ul! this Jiall8age:in.-pro~(. o~ lhe change of 
li'i1i!'8"1)bath~WhlW sort' ofa ~gui'e ",ould he 

make.1· If we may judge others ,by- Gur own 

• As sOme ~r the l~iter~ of 'the inscription are in very an· .l::iullldaVI~,. might be made places of resort in 
~~nt ~!Y,le. iuid in some Ca8e~ a strange blewling of le~l'I!, f 
It lB. dilliColt to prociu:e fac simile type, and corresponding -0 provision. 'There is as much room 
JetteJi9f lbOdem'etyleare S\lbititu~ .... .impo~ding a hqg on SlInd'ay as. the.re is for 

pbculiarity of the' No deficiency in tures, aud thatthe SOQiett~agents be 1Dsuucted 
American students IS glari~g and ~niver-, ;',0 • bring: ~hiB subject bef~re .e .. ,ery, ~hur~f th~,. , 
sal, than a . .want of vocaht),. Tlie dull ,Bught ·VlBlt. : ,..... ' 1" 

. I ,'. -' \ -1:;-' ~i ", ... ~, ,~~,' .,~. 
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EUROPEAN NEWS, 
The steamship Cambria arrived at Bostun Qn 

Fl'iday last, bringing European news seven 

days ~ater thall we published in our last. 

. Thb belief entertained when the pNlvious 
steamer sailed, that a posiLi'oOe rebellion had 
broken out in Ireland, is to a certain extent 
without foundation, but it is -nevertheless true 
that predatory banos of armed men had turn 
out in hostile array, encaljlped in almost inac
cessible positions, openly defying the military 
authorities. Numerous attacks had been made 
'upon the,Police and the non·sympathizing resi
dents. Thos'e demonstrations, however, ha.ve 

,}n a considerable degree SII bsided, though the 
.rash ... insurgonts are far from being dispersed. 
.The last accounts from Ireland state that the 
· nei'ghborhood of Garrick-on-Suir is still much 
disturbed; that the insurgents occupy formida. 
ole localifies' upon the Mountains; that signal 
fires are righted every night, and that the utmost 
vigilance of the Military and Policii failed to 
crush the display. . ~\ 

In regllrd to the state of Franc~, a dispa~ch 
to the London Globe, datlld Parls, Sept. _1, 
says ';;[" It is almost impossible to descrihe the 
· O"loo~ ·which . has gone ovel' the public mind 
here. Evel'y body seems to think that Gen. 
Cavaign~c and the N~tional Assembl.y will find 
it impOSSIble to establish the Republic, and yet 
nobodv knows ho~ it is to be got rid of without 
a conflict ill which ndne of the friends of order 
are willing to ell gage. If it is to be overthrown, 
it will probably be by some sudden outbreak, 
probably a military conspiracy. The intentions 
uf Gen. Cavaignac are believed to be excellent, 
and such a Republic as he,would,give us, the 
enlightened men of the country would willingly 
accept; but they have not the energy required 
to Mecond his efforts. The great obstacle in the 
'way of the Republic is the peasantry. The 
. lnen who proclaimed the Republic in obedience 
·to the orders of. some 15,000 or 20,000 of the 
'population of Paris, forgot that although they 
might get up a good deal of enthusiasm in the 
city and in a{ew of the large tOWII~ of the pro· 
vinces, the agricultural population, who are by 
far the most numerous, must be consulted at 

'last. The farmer has had 45 per cent. more to 
'pay in taxes, and th~ farmer's man has his wages 
reuucetl to ella hIe Ins employer to pay the taxes. 
:put your hanu into his pocket a?d draw out his 
earnings to pay for the Repubhc, and tben see 
'whether he will support it. 

. A san(Tuinary insurrection uroke ollt in Frank· 
'"fort on SUllday. Upward of thirty barricades 
were erected throughout the city, and defended 
with uesperate courage by the people. The 

· loss of life was considera.ble .. 

A re~olt took place at Chennrittee, -Saxony, 
011 the 11th. Ba1'1'icades were formed, and the 
operatives, reinforced by numbers from the 

· suburbs, had attacked the troops, but were 
effectually overcome. . 

· '!janna' has again been the scene of blood
shed, and still continues in a mo~t dish'acted 
state. . 

Owing to the accepted mediation of France 
· ana Englaud, N ol"thern Italy is in a state qf 

- suspended hostility; but it is feared that influ-
· ences are at work whicb will lead to a resump· 

tion of arms. The army of the Alps, mean
while, is to be reduced by one-balf. 

· Lord George Bentinck, well.known as the 
· leader of the £l'otectionist party in the House 

.. of Commons, and the greatest sporting cbarac
tel' in the world, died suddenly on Wedn~sday. 
He is said to have amassed upward <If <£80,000 
sterling on the Turf within the last two months. 

Intelligence has beeR received from Sir John 
Ross' expedition wpich went ill search of CaP.t. 
Franklin. It is datl':ld from Whale Island, DaVIS 
Straits. 29th June, pnt stated that nothing had, 
up to that time, been heard of the hardy an.d 
devoted explorer. 

Mr. Doheny, the Irish refugee, bas arrived in 
Paris; he landed at Boulogne after many hair
breadth escapes, and seems to be heartily re
joiced that he has avoided the fate of some of 
his fellow· conspirators. 

Divers are at work upon the wreck of the 
Oceall. Monarch, and it is expected that a por
tion of her cargo will speedily be recovered. 

A sanguinary insurrection has taken place at 
Siam in the Dutch East Indies. 

• 

wounded. 'Ve learn that the unfortunate men 
were n.ot aware that then~ was any powder in 
the shop, otherwise they would nnt have 
amu·sed· them8elves in a manDer fraught with 
so much danger-. and which resulted in such a 
terrible catastrophe. 

• 
EMANCIPATION IN KENTUCKY. A correspon. 

dont writing from Frankfort, to the Louisville 
Courier, Eays that the election being over, 
and it baving become a ",fixed fact" that they 
are to have a Convention to form a lJew Consti. 
tution, the gradual emancipation of slaves 
seem~ to be the all·absorbinO" question; and 

" b' from all he can ,leal'll from persons w 0 live 
in different portions of the State, that will be 
·the gl'eut question next summer in the electi~n 
of members of the Conveution, and that those III 
favor of gradual emancipation will not urge 
that the present generation of slaves are to be 
made free, bllt that all born after some pel'iod 
to be fixed, say 1855, or 60, should be free at 
the age 0'£25 years. He also says that fuur
fifths :oftoo voters of Kentucky are non·slave. 
holders, and that the presumption may be in. 
dulged by those ill favor of gradual emancipa
tion, that a majority of the members of the Con
ventioll, will be. in favor of their peculiar no
tions. The great body of foreigners wbo sup. 
port themselves by daily labor may be counted 
in opposition to slavery, and in favor of gradu. 
al emancipatioll. 

, . 
FRANCE.-Statistics if ctime.-The Minister 

of Justice has just published the Statistics of 
Crime in :France for tho year 1846, together 
with a variety of interesting tables relating to 
other years. It appears that tbe number of 
criminal prosecutions has steadily decreased 
since 1840, and is now much smaller than in the 
latter years of the Restoration. The Minister 
attributes this result to the improvement of the 
lower classes in respect to education and intel
ligence. On the other hand the number of sui
cides has increased; in 1841 there were 2,814, 
in 1846, 3,102; this is attributed to the extreme 
poverty of the same classes. The deaths by 
railroad accidents al'e very few compared with 
what we have in the United Stlltes : on all the 
railroads of France in 1846 there were only 45 
persons killed, 624 perished by accidents hap. 
pening to carriages and horses. [Chrono. 

• 
A RELIC.-We saw a few days since, says the 

Syracuse Star, a relic of olden time, when men 
wore heavy armor. It was an iron casque or 
helmet, weighing several pounds, which was 
dug up in a field some where in France. With
in the casque was a human skull of massive 
proportions; with the hair and teeth as perfect 
as when the man ,was slain, the latter being 
double all round the lower ja·w. The fatal stab 
appeared to have been made through the bars 
of the vizol' di.rectly into the eye, as the back 
part of the socket was' broken. Whoever he 
was, he died with hal'Oess Oil his back, which, 
falling off piece by_pi_~ce~ left the skull confined 
in the helmet. 

• 
SlJM])IARY. 

The Fair of The American Institute has been 
open at Castle Garden, in this city, since the 
beginning of last week, and will continue open 
through next \veek, Several important 
imprvements have been made this year 
io the arrangement of things, one of 
which is the erection of a new building for ex
hibiting machinery. The exhibition, as a 
whole, is probably superior to any of its prede
cessors. 

The county j ail at Huntingdon, Pa., was de
stroyed by fire on Tuesday night. The Lan
caster Farmer stales that two of the prisoners 
perished in the fiames. The building is sup. 
posed to have been set on fire by one or more 
of the prisoners, in order to, escapo from con
finement. The Sheriff being 'absent at the time 
of the occurrence, the door of the cell in which 
the two prisoners were confined could not be 
unlocked 01' hroken open to rescue them from 
the awful death which they suffered. 

A widow lady named Dawson, in Steuben
ville, shot a young man by the name of John 
Conley, when attempting to enter her house 
through the window a few nights ago. She 
warned him to keep out, but finding ber en
treaties would not prevail, she dropped him up
on the pavement beneath the window. The 
ball entered his forhead just hetween tbe eyes. 

A few days since, a whirlwind passed through 
meadow I1t the White SuI pher Springs, 
uP. a cock of hay, and carried it nerrly to 

top of the mountain, some distance fllom the 
What is most remarkable iu thf affair 

, t the hay was not separated, but Fontin-
ued together, and ill that condition it was de
posited on the mountain. 

A few days since, while a couple of females 
I· . D I were trave Illg 10 a wagon from exter to 

Guilford, Me., all old she bear, with twd cubs, 
came out of the woods, and attempted to get in
to the wagon, by putting her fore.paws '011 the 
forward part, from which she was frightened 
by the cries of the females and the apprIDach of 
persons from a neighboring house. I Many 
sheep have been destl'Oyed by bears in ihat vi-
cinity within a ~hort time: I 

Lt. Goorge F. Ruxton, of the British I army, 
the accomplished author of" Adventures in 
Mexico and the Rocky Mountains, " and," Life 
in the Far West, .. died at St. Louis on the 29th 
ult. He was on his way to tho Pacific when 
arrested, by disease and death. 

The police of Roxbury, (Mass.) arrested on 
SUllday twenty-two men and boys for helping 
themselveo to apples and other fruit from the 
orchards in the vicinity of" Tommy'S Rocks." 
Some of the delinquints were fined $5 and costs. 

Helen Mar, daughter of Mr. Charles Russell, 
of Bath, Me., aged about ten years, and Ade
laide, daught<'l' of Mr. Robert B. Rogers, of 
Chelsea, Mass., aged about twelve years, were 
found drowned, locked in each other's arms, in 
Se wall stream, Bath, into which they went to 
bathe. 

The Charleston Mercury of Sept. 23u, says: 
u A lut . of cotton was pu rchased in this city on 
Friday last, forwarded to New York by the 
Southerner on Saturday, sol,l in that city on 
Tuesday, and advice of sale received here by 
telegraph on Wednesday. 

A young man named Jacob Keefer, residing 
neal' Clearspring, Md., was instantl y killed on 
Sunday last by the accidental discharge of 
his gUll while on a hunting excursion. The 
charge entered below his jaw and passed out at 
the top of his head .. 

The Paris papers state that certain docu
ments have been demanded from M. Montaliv
et, amongst'Which the maniage contract of tbe 
Duchess of Orleans is said to prove the exist
eI?ce of an immense amount of property belong
ing to Louis Phillippe in the United States. 

Cincinnati is at last to have a hotel wortby 
of the Queen City. The Burnet House is to be 
one-third larger than the Astor House, New 
York, and the building will cost $150,000. 
It is built by a company, and it is expected that 
Mr. Coleman of the Astor House will become 
the lessee. 

The Quebec Emigrant contains the particu
lars of the capsizing of three boats out of four
teen which entered for a boat race, n"lar Que
bec, last week,-.-~our persons were drowned, 
and all hands had a narrow escape from 
death. 

We Bee by a notice in the New Orleans pa
pers that Capt. George W. White, of that city, 
is authorized by the Mexican Government to 

raise a regiment of 1,000 men, to go to the city' 
of Mexico, to act as a guard in sustaining the 
present Government. 

'The following is given as a list of the emo: I 
luments of Mr. Clifford, our Minister to Mexico 
for the year 1848 :-Salal'y as Attorney Gener. 
aI, $6000 i outfit as Commissioner, $9000; 
in fit as Commissioner, $4,500; outfit as Minis. 
er Resident, $9000; total, $37,500. 

It appeal's from official statements that the 
public debt of the United States, at the end of 
the last financial year, 1st July, 1848, was, nine
ty-eigl,t millions flJul" hundred and flJrly.seven 
thousand eigllt hundred and three dollars. 

The town of Putllam is situated on the, Mus
kingum River, opposite Zanesville, Ohio, con
taining a population of 2,000 people, and Ithere 
is not at present an intemperate man in the 
place, and moreover, tbere i~ not, within th e 
limits of the curporation, a single tavern, 'store 
or shop, where intoxicating liquors of any kind 
can be had. 

Sergeant Donsbel'ger, a yonng man bf 22 
years, was killed at St. Louis on Saturday, in 
attempting to stop a horse which was ruhning 
away with a chaise, in which were Col. Leb and 

, ' lady. I 
'" DREADFUL SABBATH ACCIDENT.-On last Sat- A man named Timothy Losee<was arrested at Letters announce the anival at Valparaiso, 

da fi h B it· S f 0 t St. Louis on the 15th instant, charged with pass- July 12th, of the fine clipper ship" Sea Witch, .. itl" Y a ternoon, says tea Imore nn 0 c, ing countel'feit money. He had purchased a I 
4, between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock, an stock of goods in that city, anil.paid $1200, all in only 69 days from New York, the best time 
explosion of powder, attended with loss of life, of which pro'ved to be counterfeit, and after his ever made between the two ports. . '" 

~~o: st:r~edi:t:n~:~~W~~~bi::.p~~~~~t;:,;:;:~ arrest, about the Bame am(lunt ·of money, also The colored men of Cortland ,county I have 
from Baltimore, 'and near the litle of the Balti- counterfeit, was found on his person. The mon- nominated the Rev. Samuel Ward for the As
more and Ohio Railroad. A number of men ey purported to be the -issue of the eastern sembly. Mr. W. is a man o~ fine talents! who 
employed in blasting rock" in the stone quarry banks. would do honor to any conslltuency. I 

of Mr. Patrick Crowley, wer~ returning from The Utica and Schenectady Rail Road . Harris Bell, who murdered Mrs. Williams' 
the scene, of their labors, when, overtaken by a Company have purchased seventeen new coach· wife of Rev. Gershom Williams, in Scott'I1own
shower of rain, they entered a blacksmith's shop es, with the latest improvements. They are foJ' ship, something over a year ago, was h,u?g at 
a short distance from the quarry, also owned by night travel, and fitted up with seats as easy and Honesdale, Pa., on the 29th ult. 

Mr Crowley. While there, some of the party comfortable as a rocking-chair. The newly- The editor of the Pontiac (Mich.) Gazette 
.. commenced amusing themselves by placing invented india rubber springs are used, and on . 

Officer MichElaiI. of St. Louis, 11 U L TON DOTE L , 
that a large n man, supposed ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
away sl~ve,. seen loite . BY .. . . .... 
island opposite Arsenal for se1rer;al ,JOHNS ON ... RO GERS, 
past. The Oltl,cer went to the 144 FULT.ON STREET . , . 
negro, and atl:enaplted to arrest him, (NEAl! BR'IJ&b\Y.u,) '1iE"" YORK. _ 
.short race,: the took to the RoolIlB $l,75, $2, and $2.50 PQr week. 37Ac-
swam the .. When be p.rlllrhl;, 
Illinois shore he d, ~nd aeei THE Subscribers would respectfully inform 

and the Public, tbat they bave recently 
pursuit, upon a log and VilllWIBd. premises known a9 JobllilOn's DiniDg Saloon, 
apparent sa "'U1~'~lu'n, tbe barriel' be and converted it into a botel, wbere tbey bave 
between himself his pursuer. I ber of well furnished rooms to let, by the 

, Mel'Cb~ts II,lld otbers from the country wiU 

'the Louisville. Co;;rier, °that convement and economical~~~r~~~~~!~i~~r!~~: ., siness part of the city,ond bavingtbe 
there is every 'bility' of a large emigl'ation which.hlis recently been enlaraed and th(,rolu!hlv 
to California year. We hear of tbe. org<ln- 1."'01"'''5 it tbe most spacions ~d comfortable -Dimng iilalbOD 
ization of companies in various tdwns and the city. where they can take their meals at of . 
neighborhoods of Kentucky for this; purpos!" tbe day ana evenin~at the'following low rates: 

, ,BILL OF FARE. . ,as ,well as ill nearly every other Sta~e in the Turkey .18d I Boiled Ham 
Union. There is but little doubt that fifty tbou- Goose l8d Pork aud Beans 
sand persons will be on their way t9,thefar- "Obicken 18d Veal Pie ' 
tlterest \Vest as soon as the green grass; of the ", Duck .18d./ Beef Steak Pie 
Prairies shall show itself above the surface .. Beef 6d Obicken Pie 

.. Pork 6d Musb iind Milk 
the soil next Sprir/g. ! ' " Veal . 6d Rice and Milk 

I ' " Lamb 6d Lamb Pot Pie A canal boat has succeeded in lII~king ita , " Pig 12d Fri,ed Fisb 
way from this city to Chicago. Its route was Boiled Cbicken 12d ~'ried Clams 
up the Hudson River and Erie Canall'tp Bu~a-' " Mutton, 6d Ham and Egg. 

i " Corned Beef 6d I Cbicken Soup 10- rom Buffalo. to Erie through thej lake- " . Pork 6d Beef Soup 
from Erie to Pittsburg. by the cana'~from :" Fisll 6d Ooffee 
Pittsburg. d?\~?l ~he Ohio t~ t~e Mis~i;sippi-:- DESSERT. 
up the MISSISSIppI to tbe llImOls-up lithe IIh. Suet Pudding . 6d I Mince Pie 
nois to the canal, and down tbe canal tJ Chica- Indian'Pudding 6d Apple Pie 
go. ! "1 Rice Pudding (Jd Peacb Pie ' 

, ; Plum Puddiug 6d I Plum Pie 
, • • l Brt!ad Puddihg 6d Pumpkin Pieo. 

Ne~ York lUarket, Monday, Oct. 9.j. Apple Dumpliu.!l, I 6d Ow<tard Pie 
ASHES-Pots 6 12; Pea~ls a 18 .. -FLqtJR AND . ~R~KFAST AND TEA.. 

MEAL-Pure Genesee Flour 5 68; Mu:ed W~$lrn 5 ,56. Beef Steak ad \ Hot Corn Brftad 
Jersey Meal is held at 3 37 in consequence ori,lbe foreign Veal Cutlet ad Iudian Cakes 
demaud. Rye Flour 3 81.-GRAIN-Obiomiied Wbeat Mutton Chops 6.1 Boiled Eggs 
1 16; Genesee 1 27; Ohicago 1 03 Northern 4nd J Ham and Eggs 12d I Fried Eggs 
Oorn 76c.; Southern White 67c. Barlel 77c., jRye Fried'rripe 6d Toast 
Canal Oats 34c.-PROVISlONS-Prime PotL 10 06 Fried Sausage. 6d Hot Muffins 
Mess 12 87. New Mess BeeI' 12 50; Prime M~s8 17 50; Fried Fisb ad I Hot Rolls 
Beer round!! 14' 00. Cheese is in good demand a116& a 7!c., Fried Clams 6d Tea and Coffee 
the latter for fine. State Butter 13 a 18c; Ohio lP a 11c., Fried Liver. 6d . 

~ 
, 

, , 
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I 

6d 
6d 

Jj \ t 
6a 
6cl 
6d 6tf o-~ 
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12il 
6d 
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6d 
6d 
6d 
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6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
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......,.=="";;''''''''===========j..i ==e,,' With a-variety of otber disbes. \J. E. 
~ 'j '.OLARK HO~blltu:l. 

lIIARRmD, ~ , , 
Iu West Greeuwich, R. I., on Sunday, Sept. 10th, by Rev • 

John Tillingbast, Mr. ALOgRT J. BROWN, of Hop!tinton, to 
Miss EUNICE L. GALLUP, daughter of Albans 'Yo Gallup, 
Esq., of the former place. i . 

In Brookfield, N. Y., Sept. 30, by Eld. W. "6. Maxson, 
Mr. EDWIN K. OLARKE und Miss LUCINDA M. qaANDALL, 
all of Brookfield. I 

• , , 
DmD, I 

In Persia,Cattaraugus'Oo., N. Y., July 23d, 1848; DA.MARIS 
BABCOCK, daughter Qf Dea. Oliver C. Babcoc~, aged 18 
years. Tbough her siekness·w"' ... bort, and the struggle be
tween the constitution aud disease" was desperat~, she WItS, 
by the grace of God, amply prepared lor the emergency. It 
was remarked by all who weri! present, that he",death.bed 
scene was 0\:le of remarkable brilliancy. Her.apIleals to the 
members of the family, to the physiCIan in atten!lance, and 
all who were present-her affectionate mention ofitbe chnrch 
of which ~he was Ii member, and of individu~ wbo had 
abandoned it~ f~llo~ship, acco,mpauied as they w~re by that 
earnestness whIch IS expressed only by those iWho stand 
upon tbe extreme boundary of life-the confidl!~ce with 
which she spoke of JJtiugling with the heavenly!hosts, and 
the clearness of voice, devotion of spirit, witq wbfcb, in her 
dying moments, she sang the first stan.za of tbe bypm 

. "Jesus, lover of my s.oul "- . ! 
all tended to relieve tbe spectator from the imllression Of 
being in tbe house of death. . IT. E. B. 

In Plainfield, N. Y., on the 21st of Sept., Mr. SAMUEL 
WHITFORD, aged 51 years, after a rrotracted iIlne~B of some 
weeks. Mr. W. WlfS a member 0 1st Seventh4y Baptist 
Church in Brookfield, with which he became co,nected in 
early life. It may be gra~f~ing to .his distant r4.tives ll;lld 
friends to learn, that he antICIpated hIS d,eparture w,ith Ohrist
ian composure and a joyful hope of a gToriou. iufmortality. 
His loss is' severely felt in his bereaved family, in the cburcb, 
and in the community at large. . ~ 

In DeRuyter, N. Y., on the 24th ult., of canq.,r, LYDIA 
CRANDALL, ,vife of Oliver Obase Crandall, aged! 76 years. 
The subject of tbis notice was a worthy member ¥ the Sev
enth-day Baptist Ohurch of DeRnyter. Sbe en!lured ber 
distresslDg illness with much Christian patience wjd resigna
tion, and expired in good bope of eternal life. i 

, , 
LETTERS, 

Wm. ll. Maxson, A. Campbell, r. E Babcock. O. King, 
J. H. Moshel', S. St. John, W. M, Fahn~stock, L. 1'. Clarke, 
G. B. FItch, J. Clarke, W. O. Kenyon, r. S. Brown. 

RECEIPTS. 
B. Stelle, Cl'ossingville, Pa. 
J. Stelle, " 

$2 00 pays to vol. 5 No. 52 

O. King, Pattonsville, Pa. 
2 00 " 5" 52 
2 00 " 5" 52 

J. H. Mosher, Newark, N. J. 
T. Lanphear, Westerly, R. I. 
H. B. ClIu'ke, Brookfield, " 

2 00 .. 5" 44 
2 00 "5" 52 

W. Whitford, .. 
2 00 "6" 17 
2 00 " 5" 52 

A.Oampbell, DeRuyter, 
B. West, Durhamville. 

2 00 " 5" 52 
2 00 .. 5 "'52 

RECEIPTS FOR MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION, 
The Treasurer of the American Seventh·day Baptist Mis

siouary Association acknowledges the receipt of the fol
lowing sums siuce his last report in the Recorder:-

New J,larket N J: Mrs A Randolph 
Miss H F Randolph 2 00 A F Randolph 
D E Dunham 1 00 Mrs M Dunn 
Mrs E Dunham 25 H B Lewis 
A Drake 50 J C Ayers 
J Duuham 1 00, Mrs H A Ayers 
A Dunn 8 00 G W Dnnham 
Miss C Stelle 1 00 Mrs P Dunbam 
F F Randolph 50 J Titsworth "-
Mrs S F Randolph 1 00 Miss H Titsworth 
Miss 0 F Randolph 50 E F Stelle 
R F Randolph' 50 N F Randolph 
P Tbompson 25 D W F Randolph 
R Clawson 50 1 pair stockings and 
I H.Dnnn 1 00 handkerchief per C 
Mrs H A Dunn 1 00 Stelle prized at . 
H Manning 50 Ch at DeRuyter to 
I Olawson. 3 00 make J R Irisb a 
Mrs A E ClawsOn 50 L M 

, .. 

W B Gillett . 1 00 Col at Anniversary 
R Dnnn 1 00 Ch at Preston, 
E Dnnn , 50 J Muncey . 

25 
25 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

50 
I 00 

25 
1 00 
1 00 
1.,.00 

7 00 
21 88 
5 00 
2 00 
, 50 

'DERJjYTER INSTITUTE, 
REV. JAMES R. IRISH, Principal. 

GURDON EV.ANS. Instructor in Natul.'lll Sciillll(:es. 
AURELLA F. ROG ERS, Pr('CoT'trel!8, 

MARY %I. CLARK, Teacher of Music and Paiijltilng •. 
Otber experienced Teacbers are employed as ~i.tantl."- . 

TERMS AND VACATIONS • 
The Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks eacb. 
First, commencin/l: Wednesday, A.ug. 23, ending 
Second, r u, .1 Dec. "13, U iflD.rcmL~l, 
Third," April 4, , " 

COURSE OF STUny_ 
Tbe classic conrse give. full facUities to 

advanced standiug in College. The 
tific Departmeuts are such as to meet the 
mands of tbis educating age. Each member of 
will be 1fiquired to write compositions, and 
select pieces, at stated intervals. 

, EXPENSES. 
TIHTlON, according to studies, 
EXTRA.s-Drawing, 

Painting •. 
Tuition on Piano, 
Use o'f Piano, 

'50 
100' 
400." 
8 00 1 
2 011 
1 00 Chemical Lectures, aa~Dd~!~;~lneilts! 

Writing, inclnding SI 
StudYl'Ooms, withstove,chairs, table. 
Board in private !amilies, per week, 

5G 
bedste.d,l 50 

150 
TEACHERS' CLASSES; . 

Classe •. will be formed at the opening of thD " •• ~. 
and middle of the SeCond Term, to continue 
with daily lectures and instructions in relation 
oftbose intending ,to teacb, accompanied 
view ofthe Common Englisb brancbes. Tniiti"".! 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANAL¥TIC CHEM1Srralr. 
Instructions iIi tbis Department, will be 

can be obtained in tbe State, but will not 
until abont thefirs'l;of January. Acircularex~'lai.llin~ 
fully this Department, will be forwarded to any ~!~~~ 
by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; Iji 
Evans, Analytic L!bratory, Yale College, New: Ha,r8D. 

Text books flll'lllSbed at the lowest prices. 
N. B. A daily stage leaves the railroad 

Chittenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
IRA SPENOER, M. 

President of tbe Board of ~lBtE,e8._ 
DERUYTER, Madi8Q.n 00., N. Y., June 12, 1848. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S 
ALBANY, August 10, 1848.-To tbe Sberiff 

and EJOImty ofN!}w York: Sir-Notice is hereby 
. at tbe General Election to he beld on ~u.fu~~~c~~~ ... 
tbe first Monday of November next, the 'UUIJW~~g 

to be elected, to wit: , . 
A Governor and Lieutenant Governor of this 
'fbirty-six Electors of President and Vice P1'l~sidl~nt 

United States: 
A Canal Commissioner in the place of Charles 

term of service expires On tlie last day of Qec:eD)~r 
An Inspector of State Prisons in the 

Gedney, wbose term of service expire. on the 
December next: . 

A Representative in the 31st Congresi of~~ Jnit/ld ISfaitS; 
for the Third Congressional District, compoaed 
3d, 4th, and 5th Wards of the·Cilr. of New Vm,\r.1 

Also, a Representative in tbe smd Oongress, for 
Congressional District, compused of the 6tb, 7th 
13tb Wams of said City: ' 

Also, a Representiltive in the said Congre8B fnp·1 th,. ;Io'in .. 
Cougressional District, composed of tbe 8th, 9th, 
Wards of said Oity,:, . 

And also, a Representative in tbe said .O~lIlgrE'~8 
Sixtb Oongressional District, composed 
15th, 16tb, 17tb, and 18tb Wards of tbe •• ;,1'(1;+ .. : 

Also, the following City and County Omeen, 
Sixteen Members of Assembly: 
A County Treasurer: 
A Register in the place of Samuel Osgood, 

will expire on the last· day of 1848: . 
A Surrogate in the place of Cliarles Mt,Ve" • 

. sball commence on tbe first day of January, 
And a Recorderiu the'place or John B. Scott; 

sball also commence on tbe said day • 
Youra, respectfully, heated coals. upon the anvil and striking them the beavy rail there is none of tbe unpleasant has been presented with an apple weighing 

with a sledge hammer, whicb, occa~ioning a J'ar experienced under the old order of things. one pound and three ounces, and meas~ring 
, iixteen inches in circumference. communication of sparks to a quantity of pow- 'SHERIFF'S OJl'JlJl111l 

del' contained in three or four kegs within a The new synagogue in Canterbury, A young man named Henry Beach broke ; STATE OF NEW YORK, .' . NEW ~ORK, A.ugust 12, 
harrel, wbich had been placed there for safety, is being erected on the site oftbe ancient UUUO"'1 down the door oC a Mr. Kilepoose, neat Au- SEORETARY'S OFFIOE.-ALBANT, Aug. 21, 1848.- 'Tbe sbove is publisbed pursuant to the notice 

B D Randolph I 1 00 Miss A Muucey 
A F Raudolph " 50 iJ Crandall 50 If CHRISTOPHER MOlllqA~, 

caused the whole to explode, instantly killing of tbe r~doubted Knight Templars, once the New York, Saturday night, and wa~ im- To the Sheriff of tha City and Oounty of New York: .retary of State and the reqniremenl8 oLthe 
Alexander Mozetta, injuring others so sjlvere- unrelentmg foes of the persecuted Israelites, shot dead by the latter_ ' Sir, Official information having been received this dar, that case made and provided 
Iy that thel'r II'ves are despal'red of., and blow- but now them. selves swept from tbe face of the onithe 19th of April, t~48, the Honse of 1lepresentatlves of 'JOHN J. V. "iESTERVELT, ~b~r., 

b h 11 h f Th . f M . 0 the 20th uIt was in the Oongre~s of the Umted State~, passed a resolution in the _ : ing the whole shop into atoms, some pieces of ear~. " v: erIl,~ tbey s a possess t e gate 0 e city 0 eXlCO n . . words Jollowing, viz:, . 'tj" All tbe }!nblic nowspapen:in the 
which were picked up nearly a mile from the th~lr enemies. mourning, it being the anniVersary of the de- "Rewlved, That David S. Jackson is NOT entitled to his the abovll'once in eacb week lII\til the 

P . k W d feat at Cburubusco. seat as a Representative from the Sixth Oongressional Dis- band in tbeir bills for advertising the liIllIle, spot. atnc al ran, of this city, was picked An infant son of Mr. \V. Howe, of Philipston, , d trict of the State of New York," thereby creating a vacancy be laid before the Board of Snp~re, 
up dead some distance from the scene onhe ac- met with almost instant death while enjoying Between April aud September, 21 lives an in tbe said District. . ment. See ReviSed StatUte, Vol. I, Obap~ 
eident by his brother, ¥tho could hardly recog- himselfin a baby jumper. The child was $54,000 worth of property werellost on Lake. Notice is tberefore hereby Qiven, that a Representative in 3:~p:art:.!1~, p~a~g~e~1:40~.=-""",,,,,,,,',,,,,,,...;, ..... ~~:~~:':~ nl'ze hl'mql'n consequence of th I d d' h M' h' lone the 30tb Oongress of tbe Umted States, for the Sixth Con-e mang e con I- placed l'n theJ'umper, and, as I'S usual on suc lC Igan a . . ed f th I b 
. f h' b d .1 h bl k d grpssional District of this State, compos o· e E event , · tlOn 0 teo yanu t e ac ene appearance occasions, was highly aelighted with his situa- In the year of distress, 1842, the mar~iages Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteentb, and Seventeenth Wams oithe 

ofh\s fllce. . tion, jumping, crowing. and laughing in all the in England were only 118,~25, whereas, lD the Oity of New York, is to be elected ·to supplt'the said ~~t' 9l\bbnt~ 
Mr. Henry Crowley, son of the proprietor, hilarity of infantile bliss, when the spiral prosperous year of 1845, their. number was ,143,- vacancy at the general election to be beld on the Tuesday a d M

·T M fi N k succeedin"a tbe first Monday of November next. , l n r ... ames orgaD, rom ewmar et, spring above him broke, and striking him on 543, or an increase of one-stxth.· CHRISTOPHER MORGAN, 
Fl'ederickCouaty, are also so serio UBI ymaimed the head, penetrated the skull, and caused al- Secretary of State. 
and injured a~ to give no hope of recovery_ most instant death. Oneida Conference (Methodist) reported last 
Thoma? Newman, from Baltimore, was thrown , \ yearla decrease of .449 members. It reports 
Bome .dlstance from the ruins, had his back and The Medical Times 'mentions II maniac who this year an increase of1392. 

,tw.o·nbs. broken and otherwise injured. Tbom- never slept, and yet lived in good health till his I 

:"8. M,cGlyey, also from this city, received some 73d year. He had a kind of dozing for about a The late Canada 'Vesleyan Con.ferenoa re-, 
Illjurie§{'b~t was enabled. t9 walk a . short di~- quarter of an hour once a day, whicl;t was all ported an increase of members durmg th~ past' 
\ta~ohls house,' and is doing well. Mr. the slu'!lber he was ever known to take. year, amounting to two ,thousand and I!jnety-, 
'9rowley's watch was driven two feet into the A London Journal says that the number of three. '. . 
gl~ollnd by some?f the tim~er8.' A number of lawyers \II London is no fewer than 4972, and Upward of 100 Baltimore tayern-keepers 
hOl'8ea were 'also 10 the shop at the time' 'of the that the ~mount of their costs in 1846-7, Was have been indicted for a breach of the obser-
e~plo8iQn, two of which were ki1le~ and. four '.£16,219,166. . ' " vance of tha Sabbath in selling 1~9~~~~.· "' j. 

, 
, 

.. SHERIFF'S OFFICE, ~ 
NEW YORK, 4.ugnst22d,.1848. S 

Tbe above is Published pursuant to the notice of the. Sec
retary of State, and the requirements of tbe Statute in Bucb 
case' made and provided. 

. , JOHN J. V. WESTERVELT,:Sberilf. 
[iI" All the public newspapers ~ the conno/. V\?1l publish 

be' above once in each week until the election; lWd then 
hand in their biIl8 for. ad,yertiaing the 1iIllIl~, so, that tbey may 
be laid. before thO; Board of aitd passed f~r pay_ 
ment. See Revised. 1, qbap. 6, Title 3, 
Article 3, Part 1) ., Sllite •. ~ 

" 

, ' 
, P118LIIKJ:D WEEKLY AT 

NO. ~ 

TERMS. 
f2 00 per year, pay;.blo in advance.' 

f2 50 per year willI ~~' ~~i!i 
ed more than si 
tiom {or the year . be. COIr11ij:lerl!d,cluli. 

[il"Paymenti! received 
per 10 B8 to indicate the tin."_ '~_h'~h 
, rrNo 
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'68 ' T H ll~ S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

~IIE UTE IRISH INSURRE,CTION, ALFRID AOADEMY AND TEACHBIlS' SEMINARY, 
A VALUABLE DISCOVERY . 

BOARD OF INSTRTOTION. . .mi.5 ctlla:ntou.5. 

OCTOBEB. 

One of the most useful dilcoveries of the day 
appelit's to be a substance discovered some four 

,·v,,,P'''' ago, in Sharon, near Akron, Ohio, by Mr. 
m. Blake, and since very largely introduced 

as a. substitute for slate and iron in fire-proof 

a state of unconsciousness, to a neighboring 
house, where he died, without baving uttered a 
word or tasted food of any kind since the event, 
which seems to have separated the soul from the 
body long before death. [London Atlas. 

The f?llowing appears in t~e M(jrning Chroni
cle; it lis from an occasional ?orrespondent, 
dated Mullinahon8, Aug. 16:- I 

" MuJh has been said aud writt~n on the' rise 
and progress,' as well as the 'depHne and fall,' 
of the Irish rebellion of 1848, lut as yet the 
public cannot clearly underetan how it came 
tc pass that a cOllspiracy 80 dee Iy laid, org~n
ized, and wide-spread, could hav~ been so ealll1y 
crushedl; crushed almost witho~t an effort on 
the part of the conspirators; I Ishall tell you. 
At a respectable farmer's house, hot many miles 
Bouth of the city of Kilkenny. t~e\'e met on the 
25th of July, the Tuesday previous to the affair 
at Ballingarl'Y, seven of the prin~ipalle~ders.of 
the insurrectionary movement. ~t was, 10 P?IDt 
of tactr a council of' war. THe first subJect 
brought under consideration had reference, 
naturally enough, to the CommiTsariat; and the 
questidn was proposed, 'How ,were the rebel 
forces Ito be maintained 7' This interrogatory 
was at lonce answered by one of!the most youth
ful, and certainly the most chivallrous and gifted, 
of thel insurgent leaders. .' Hpw are we to 
maint~n our friends,' said he, I but at the ex
pense lof our enemies 1 Thos!, who are not 
with u~ are against us, and we ~all make theI? 
pay tme penalty of their dislpyalty to thelT 

W. C. KENYON, A. M., ~p' . 
-_'< IRA SAYLES, A. M., 5 rlUClpols. 

A •• iated by nine able Bnd experienced Teachen five in 
the Male Department, and 10l1r in the Female'Depart_ 

BY WILLUII CULLEIf .IlYAlIT. 

A'J. thou art welcome,-He;en's del!cioua breath, 
When wood. begin to wear the Crimson leaf, . 
And SOIla grow meek. nnd the mee~ suna grow bnef, 

And thl! year smiles ns it draw. near Its death. 
. Wind or the aunny Boutb, 0, still delay 

In the gay woods and in the golden air, 
, Like to a good old age.released from care, 
Joumeyinn in long oerenlty away. 
III Inch :i bright, late quiet would that I 

Might wear ont life like thee, 'mid bower and brook!, 
And, dearer yet. tbe 5unahin8 of kind looks, 

And murmur of kind voices ever nigh; 
And, when my last sand twinkledin tM glasa, 
Pass silently from men as thou do&t pas •. 

• 
EMPIRE OF WOMAN, 

Her migbt Is gentleness-sbe winneth a way 
By a 10ft word, and asafter look: " 
Where 'she, the gentle loving one, bath failed, 
The proud or stern might nover yet succeed. 
Strength. power, and ma.iesty, belong to man, 
They make th~ glory native to his life, 
But sweetness is a woman's attribute; 
By that abe hasl:'eigned, and by that will reign. 
.There ha\.e heen some w.ho with a mightier min<\\\ 
Have won dominion, but tbey np.ver won 

roofs, and for other purposes. It is a metal, 
which, when taken from the mine, ha~ the ap
pearance ofthe finest indigo, and is about the 
consistence of cold tallow, but exposed to the 
atmosphere, ill a few days becomes all hard as 
stone. Previous to being used, it is ground to a 
fine pow(ler, and mixed with linseed oil, and ap
plied with a brush, to either wood, tin, iron, 
canvas, or paper, and in a few months it turns 
to stone or slate, protecting whatever is cov
ered, both from the action of the weather, and 
from}ire; as the weather serves only to tu),n it 
to stone, and the longer the exposure, the hard
er it seems to become; and fire only chars the 
wood which has been covered by it, but it does 
not ignite, if the covering remains unbroken, as 
it keens out the atmosphere. 

• 
AN INDIAN WOllUN'S LIFE. 

It is often remarked by the traveler among 
the Indian trihes, how degraded and sad is the 
lot of woman. It seems as if she had been 
crushed and howed to the earth, in order that 
man might be more savage and ferocious. A 
recent traveler remarks: 

As to labor, the bowed down and wrinkled 
squaw does the whole. She takes down the 
lodge when it is moved, rolls together the mats, 
and puts them, the kettles, and papoose, on her 
back, The husband loitel's along with his gun. 
When loaded, she looks like a beast of burden, 
covered with packages, under which she is 
just. ablll to move. When game is killed, she 
goes to the hunting- ground for it; when they 
are on a lake or river, she places the nets, 
and takes away the fish. At twenty-five she is 
old, and at forty decrepid-she is the most dis
gusting, the most pitiful object in human form, 
that can be imagined. 

ment. f. I 

The T~e. of thi. Institutio,!, 'in putting forth-anotber 
A~ual Crrcular1 would take thl. opportunity to -ex reu 
thell' thanks to Its n~er?us patrons, for the ,"ery literal 
luppo:textend~d to It durmg the paet tt'n yeofl1 tbat it hal 
been ~n ope~~on; and they ~ope, by continuing to aug 
~ebt Its factlitie" to also continue to melit a share of pul> 
he patronage . 

Extemive building. are now erected for the accommo. 
dation of students, and f~r .R~citati.u!l and Lecture Roome, 
&C. They occupy all eligible posillon, und ure finished in 
the beat style of modern arcliitecture; 811,] tho differellt 
apartments are heated by hot air, R method decidedly the 
most pleasant and economical 

'ladies and Gentlemen will occupy separate Imil, ings 
under. the immedia.te care of their teacherB. they will 
hoard 10 tho Holl, With the P~ofe8eorA and thtlirlRiilies who 
will be responsible for furnil;~ing good b08ld. a d rdr the 
order of the Hall. Board lind rooms call also e had in 
private families, if particnlarly desired. ' 

.Eac.h room for thos.e who board in the Hall is lurni.hed 
Wlth a bed and. beddm,g, II table, two chairs, lind B pail. . 

The dearer empire of the beautiful; 
Sweetest sovereigns of tbeir naturalloveline ... 

SCHILLER. 

• 
Fl'Om the New England Offering. 

A SOHOOL·MISTRESS'S FIRST DAY. 

Slates for schools are made from it, by cover
ing thin boards or thick paper with it, and after 
it getl! hard, it will show pencil-marks equal to 
the best slate. It is also susceptible of the high
est poli&h, resembling the finest Egyptian mar· 
ble, and it may, therefore, be found valuable 
for chimney-pieces, centre and pier tables, etc., 
as you have only to make the wood, and cover 
it with this paint, and after it hardens, polish it 
down, as you do marble. But its greatest value 
and consumption, we think, will be fol' roofs of 
buildings, steamboat and car decks, bridges
especially railroad bridges-fences, etc. etc. 
where we want them both fire-proof and wea
ther-proof. Mr. B. sells it, we understand, at 
his miU, in barrels, ready to mix with the oil, 
at $3ler 1001bs. This quantity will cover a 
roof 32 feet square, or 1000 superficial feet, the 
cost of the oil, and putting on, is the same as 
for ordinary painting. It may be applied to 
tin, iron, zinc or shingle roofs, already on. If 
your roof has been long shingled, you need not 
take them off, but sweep qff all the mOSB and 
lint with a stiffbrtJlm, and cover them \'fith this 
artificial elate, ana in a few months you have 
what is equal to a perfect slate roof. 

On the contrary, foreigners have often ob
setved, that in our country, where we have sup
planted the Red Man, courtesy to woman is 
the distinguishing trait of our people, and we 
verily believe that this very manifestation of 
character is the beRt evidellCe that we are a su
perior nation. The elevation of woman is the 
distinctive mark of an advancing civilization, 

countr~.' AlI were in favor ~f this bold, de
cidedJand, under the circums,ances, certainly 
not udreasonable proposition, save one, and ~hat 
one w~s Smith O'Brien. 'I bel~ng" he replted, 
'to ad ancient family; perhaI!s the oldest in 
Euro~e, whO_Be honor has rem1ain~d untainted 
during a succession of ages, aM It sb~Jl neyer 

The plan of lUstructtOn adopted in tbis Institution B1J!l1 

lit a ,comp'lete development of all the moml, intelle~tu.l. 
and phYSIcal powers of the student, in 8 manner to rellder 
them thorough practical scholars prepared to IDeet the 
great responsibilities of J1Cti'1:8 lite. Our prime motto is, 
" The HeaUh, the Manners, and tke Moral. J)J 0"" Stu
dent • ." To secure theeemostdeeirablo1!nds the foilowin~ 
Regulations are instituted, wit! out an unre~en'ed tomph
anee ,vith which, no student should think of entering th6 
Institution . 

REGULATIONf', 
1. No etudent will be excused to leave lewn, except to 

vilit home, unless by the expressed wi.h of snch student's 

Enter I and whathave we here 1 A small 
l'oom bounded by f')ur walls of rough logs, bad
ly 'chinked " with a floor whose wide interstices 
look ominous of'lost slate-pencils, books, and 
pens-to say nothing of our foolish apprehen-

• 
ADISTERDUI. be sail:! that I tarnished its fairl:fame by havmg , ,. 

recourse to plunder and robbery, no matter 10 

parent or guar~iar,t. . 
2. Punctualtty m attendIng all regular Academic ner 

ciaeo will be required. 
3. The uoe. of T?bacco, for chewing or smoking, will not 

be allowed either III 01" about the Academic buildings. 
4. Playing at game! of chance caunot be allowed. 
5. Using profane language cannot be allowild. ' 
6. The use of any kind of intoxicating dtiuks caD not be 

~ll,",:e~, unl6l!S prescribed in cale of sickne!s, by a regulllr 
phYSIClan. ' 

7. Passing from room to room hy students dnring th" 
regular hours of study, or .aft~r the ringing of the firet bell 
each eyening, cannot be permitted. 

8. ~entlem~n.!llld ladies of the Institu~ion will, notib~ 
permItted to VlBlt the rooms of the opposlle sex, except i,I! 
cases of imperious necessity, and then it mllst not be don~ 
without permission previousl) obtuined flOm one of the 
Principals. 

. sions of snaky heads which may peep up 
, through the gaping boards; a square aperture, 
where II window might be, and three or four 
long, unplaned benches. On the highest of the 
latter is perched a little white-headed boy, 
~hose unshod feet depend from his wide, blue 
trousers, vainly seeking- a resting-place on the 
floor below. A tall, red-haired girl is opposite 
him, and with sundry Bun-burnt lads and lasses, 
among whom are interspersed some fair and in
telligent faces, the human furniture is complete_ 

'N'o; here are the 'committee men,' each with 
I a litt41 black-eyed b~y in his hand, come to 

consult with us on the prosecution of our 
occupation. Ah! those committee men! 

It is said that there is nothing equal to it for 
all iron wqrk that is exposed to the weather, 
as it fO\ ms a complete stone covering, becom
ing nearly as hard as the iron itself, and entirely 

its corroding. [N. Y. Tribune. 

A ~orrespondent ~f Bentley's Miscellany, 
speakIng of Am8terdam, says: " Like a toad 
the city sits squat upon the marshes; and he; 
people push out the waters, and pile up the 
earth against them, and sit quietly down to 
smoke. Ships come home from India, and ride 
at anchor before their doors, coming in from 
the sea through paths they have opened in the 
sa~d, and unloallitig their goods on quays that 
qUlver on the bugs. Amsterdam is not the 
most pleasant place in the world, when a June 
sun is shining hot upon the dead waters of its 
canals, and their gl'een surface is only disturbed 
by the sluggish bargos, or the slops of the tidy 
housemaids. I went through the streets of the 
merchant princes of Amsterdam. A broad ca
nal,sweeps through the centre, full of every kind 
of craft, and the dairy-women land their milk 
from their barges on the quay in front of the 
very proudest doors. The houses and half the 
canals are shaded with deep-leaved lindens, 
and the carriages rattle under them with the tall 
houses on ono side, and the waters on the other. 
N a where are girls' faces prettier than in Hol
land: complexions pearly-white, with just 
enough of red in them to give a healthi£'r 
bloom, and their hands are fair, soft, and taper· 
ing, as their eyes are full of mirth, witchery 
and fire. 

what Icause 01' under what circum8tanco.' A 
discuJsion or tather an altercation of an angry 
character: ensued. Argumebts as well as 
threa~s were used to induce tile descendant of 
the h~ro of Clontarf to chang~ his opinion, but 
to no Ipurpose; and those whO know anything 
of th~ personal character. of iM. O'Bri?n 'Yill 
not br surprised at the display of pert1Oaclty. 
Eventually the majority sepallated from Smith 
O'Br~en, and retired into an adjoining apart
ment! for the purpose of deliberating on the 
best mode of getting rid of hiin; and one indi
viddl even went so far as to propose a method 
of a yery summary. character ,~or effect!ng t~at 
objeqt. The counCIl broke Up! 10 despaIr, WIth
out resolving un anything. The leaders separat
ed, each left to hie own discretion, and the re
su It ib well known. Thus it wjas that the rebel
lion was strangled at the very moment of its 
birthl and to the divisions of tl10se who labored 
so senuQusly to bring it into I existence is the 
country indebted for a deliver,ance from all the 
horrJrs of civil war. The: pride of Smith 
O'Br~en has been at once thd 'bane and anti
dote' of Ireland. The 7 4th r~giment broke up 
its encampment at Callan ye8terday, and wi11 
be r~placed, it ie said, by the (i7th." 

9. Good order must be maintained at all times, and in 
all the room. and halls of the Institution, Bud ill all the in 
tercourse or students with each other. 

10. An students are required to retire regularly at the 
ringiug of the hell designated for th. t purpose, ae occ.sion 
may require; lUld to rise at the ringing ofllIe morning bell, 
alW designated. 

do they come before 'we had made acquaintance 
with that row of sharp, eager eyes, or got the 
'hang of the school-house l' How can a tyro 
endure their criticism 1 We will elude it, and 
'pass the time in jokingly devising 'ways lind 
means' until our Mentors must return to their 

" plows. 
They're gone; and our juvenile corp8 is mar

IIhalled into something like acting order; 
though nothing can induce the white-headed 
boy to descend from his perch. He says he'd 
a 'heap rather sit with the big fellers.' To the 
inquiry, 'What is your name l' he replies, 'Bub.' 
This seeming to us an ambiguous appellation, 
we appeal to the urchin at his 8ide-'Do you 
know this littlE! boy's name l' 

'I reckon it's Bub; aint it, Bub l' he answers, 
with a frightened look. A voice from the op. 
pOllite bench solves the mystery. 'It's my cou
sin; his name is Jeames; we jist call him Bub, 

'for ,hort.' 
Now comes the mnster of reading books. 

One has brought an 'English Reader,' another a 
'N ational,' and another an 'Eclectic,' and the 
'golden tressed' young lady, the second volume 
of a novel, in which she 'allows' she can learn 
to pronounce the hard woras as'well as in any
thing else_ Such a 'power' of books, ·and no 
two alike. l It is dismaying_ At lengtlr we 
commence operations by endeavoring to hear 
little roguish-eyed 'Johnny' say his letters. 
'Tis a novel task; but the memory of our good 
dame, whose instl"uctipTlB onlightened our infan
oty, assists us. 

~What's that letter, Johnny l' 
'Dat's A, I reckon.' 
.'And that t' 
'What 1 dat little felly down yonder 1 Dat's 

J, aim it l' 
Our gravity is in great danger of a capsize; 

and, to increase its peril, a three-year-old ur
,chin, whose age will al!count for his strange 
B~n~ax, looks up, and with a very seriou8 face 

"':t~inaTk8, 'Miss, I hope school witl quit commenc
, inK bifore.itgets very ltmg.' A sentiment -with 

• 
CURIOUS CLOCKS, 

Almost every person has heard of the curious 
clocks of Strasburg, and Lynns in France, and 
we were of the opinion that they were the most 
wonderful ill the world, yet we have discovered 
that there are two in China, made about thirty 
years ago for the Emperor, by the East India 
Company, which are perhaps the most wonder
ful. 

The two clocks are in the form of chariots, 
in each of which 8. lady is placed in a fine atti
tude, leaning her right hand on a part of the 
chariot, under which appears a clock of curious 
workmanship, little larger than a shilling, that 
strikes, and repeats, and goes for eight days. 
On the ~ady'B finger sits a bird finely modeled, 
and set with diamonds and rubies, with its wings 
expanded in a flying posture, and which actually 
flutters for a considerable time, on touching a 
diamond button below it; the body of the bird, 
in which are contained part of the wheels that 
animate it, is less than the 16th part of an inch. 
The lady holds in her left hand a golden tube, 
little thicker than a large pin, 011 the top of 
which is a small round box, to which is fixed a 
circulal' ornament, not larger than a sixpence, 
set with diamonds, which goes round for three 
hours in a constant regular motion. 

Over the lady's head is a double umbl'ella, 
supported by a small fluted pillar not thicker 
than a qu,iII; under the cover of which a bell is 
fixed at a considerable distance from tbe clock, 
with which it seoms to have no connection, but 
from which a communication is secretly convey
ed to a 'hammer that regularly strikes the hour, 
and repeats the same at pleasure, by touching 
a diamond button fixed to the clock below. At 
the feet of the lady is a golden dog; before 
which, from the point of the chariot, are two 
birds fixed Oil spiral springs, having their wings 
and feathers set with stones of va.:rious colors, 
and they appear as if flying away with the 
chariot, whicb, from another secret motion, is 
contrived to run in an y direction, either straight 
or circular, while a boy, that lays hold of the 

· which we entirely sympathize, when we have by 
a, D!ental process decid~d his meaning. 

chariot behind, appe&rs to push it forward. 
Above the umbrella are flowers and ornaments 
of precious stones; and it terminates with a 
flying dragon set in the same manner. The 
whole is of gold, most curiously executed, and 
embellished with rubies and pearls. 

[Scientific American. 

• 

We proceed to arrange the larger pupils in
to classes ;. but what a task! In geography, 
Smith,' Olney, W orc!l.~ter, and Mitchell, each 
presents a world-established claim. In gram
'mar, Murray, Smith, and Kirkham, are disjunc
tively imperative and absolute; and in arith
metic the mul,tiplication of authors overpowers 
us- In despair at ever bringing order out of 
this chaos of science, we manage, wo know not 
how, until noon, when the happy children caper ROMANCE OF INSURRECTION, 
about in rejoicing freedom among th6 dinner The death of Lal0che, editor of the Pere 

• 
THREE GRADATIONS OF LOVE, 

A Christian, says Richal'd Baxter, doth love 
God in these three gradations: he loveth him 
much for his mercy to himself, and for that 
goodness which consists in benignity to himself; 
but he loveth him more for his mercy to the 
church, and for that goodness which consisteth 
in his benignity to the church. But he loveth 
him most of all for his infinite perfectiolls and 
essential excellencies, his infinite power, and 
Ivisdom, and goodness, simply in himself con
sidered. For he knoweth that love tn himself 
obligeth him to returns of love; especially dif
ferencing, saving grace; and he knoweth that 
the souls of millions are worth more incompara
bly than his own, and that God may be much 
more honored by them than by him alone, and 
therefore he knoweth that the mercy to many is 
greater mercy, and a greater demonstration of 
the goodness of God, and therefore doth render 
him more amiable to man. And yet he knoweth 
that essential perfection and goodness of God, 
as simply in himself and for himself, is much 
more amiab'e than his benignity to the creature. 

• 

baskets. Duchesne, and president of the most revolution-
,I "Is them Ingin rubbers l' asks a gi1'l, turning ary club in Paris, is a sad blow to the ultra
tha overshoes about as carefuJly as if they were democrats, as it is well-known that he was the 
majle of gold. _ 'I've /leered on 'em, but I nev- head of the palty, and the most active planner 

, let 8ee1l allY before.' of the insurrection. The circumstances of his 

FIGHT BETWEEN A RAT AND A FRoG.-The 
Dover Gazette gives the following account of 
a most singular and desperate encounter be
tween a frog and a rat, at a brook near a slaugh
ter-house, in that town, a few days since :-" It 
appears that a rat came duwn to the brook to 
drink, and discovering a frog, 'with force and 
arms,' made an attack upon him, by making a 
firm grasp with his teeth; no sooner did the rat 
make his hold, than the frog dove illto the 
water, dragging his antagonist with him, where 
he remained until the rat was compelled to let 
go, and make for dry land, closely pursued by 
the frog. As Roon as the frog appeared above 
water he w·at! again attacked by the rat, and a 
second time became the subject for cold water 
bathing. This feat was several times perform
ed, until the rat, from exhaustion ".nd drowning, 
fell a prey to his antagonist. Aller the frog be
came fully assured that his (lombatallt wss dead, 
he seated himself upon his dead carcass with 
all the complaisance imaginable, whel e he re
mained nearly half an hour, exulting as it were 
over his hard·won victOlY· Several persono 
were present and witnessed the fight." 

'Let's go out and play,' says another., death are as romantic as those connected with 
'No;-" Pap anillHotlzersaid I should'lIt go OQt that of any hero of ancient ballad. He- was 

in'the sun'[O get the agur.' one of the handsomest men in Paris, and seems 

n. Any room, occupied by studenta, will, at all tinles, 
be subject to the visitation. of tbe Teac~ers of the hstitu
tion,!!who are required to see that tbe regulatiolle are com
plied"witb. 

12. Students will be required to keep their own room. 
in good order, !llld to pay all unnecessary damagee, either 
of roome or offurniture liU'llished with tbe rooms. 

• 
IMPROVED BEDBTEAD.-We learn from the 

" Bloe Hen's Chickens," that :Mr. John Jebo, a 
cabinet-maker of Wi1mington~ (Del.,) has made 
a decided improvement in tHe article of bed
stead. InKtead of being sc~ewed up at the 
head and foot, it is made fast.; thereby avoiding 
the ~sual harbor for bugs. Half way between 
the head and foot, the side-pieces are sawed in 
two,' and a strong'hinge attached, by screws, so 
that: when you wish to remove the bedstead 
from one room to another, all you have to uo is 
to r~ise it in the middle, by nJeans of the hinge, 
and:it folds the head and fqot together, like a 
cot, 'and thus you can, at once, carry it through 
a dlior, or up stairs, wilhout :the trouhle of un
screwing the head and foot, The gentleman 
who has made this imprOVeJ;llent, was the in
ventor of the Iife:preservingl t!unk, in which a 
voyager went by water froln Washington to 
Philadelphia. [Farmer aud Mechanic. 

• , 

REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 
The regular exercises, at which all the students willi be 

required to attend, unless specially excused, are, Ollapel 
exercises each morning dunng the telm; Recitations. from 
two to four, five days each w€ek, from Mouday morning till 
Friday evening. CompoeitioIU; and Declamations, one-balf 
day, once in two weeks, Literary.Scientific, and Moral Lec
tures by the Principal.. Public Worship, once in 'l8ch 
week, oither ~n Baturday or SDn~ay, according 'il, the stu· 
dents may be ID the habit ofkeepmg the Sabbath, either on 
the seventh or first day of the week. 

·GOVERNMENT. 
The Government of the students will be in the hand. of 

the Principalo, and will be slrictly and sleadily exercised. 
and at the same time, strictly parental. The object of our 
academic ~overnmeDt being to s~cur6 lhe greatest poseiblo 
amount 01 physical, intellectual, und moral good to the stu
dents themselves, regularity llnd 0' der at exercisel, and 
good and wholesome citizens to society. No unwarrlllltable 
means will be made use at to enforce the obeen Bnce of Ille 
above regulations; yet our constant endea\ or will be. to 
make tbe means resorted to as eifecli,'o as l111mUn m~anl 
may be. 

Parent. who place their childrell in this 11lslitullOlI, and 
alLstudeuts who are luffici"nrly old to uuderstand the ne" 
cesSity of order, caunol be too well assured that the forego· 
ing regulations form the most essential pal t of the .contract 
between tbem and U8; and tbat w hllle,"er student wantonly 
violates them, \lod shows himself incorrigibly determined on 

his waywardness, will be expelled from tbe pri'd
the Institution, and will not be pewlitted to re-en

it again, without special proof of I erOJ mation. No\" will 
an expelled student haye any deduction made from full t~m 
cnar.ges. ' . 

Farther, parents ale tequested not to place money for e"
penses. in the hauds oi studeuts who arc not old enough to 
use Inoney witb discretion aud eCllnom~. Either of the 
Principals, or the Book-keepel at tbe Jll5titutioll,'will act as 
fiscal guardian ofr;uch students without charge. 

'\D~UBSION . 

{fhe Academic Year lor 1848-9 consists of three terma, 
as follow6: 

<The Fmt. commencing Tuesduj, Augu!t 15, 1848, and 
ending Thursday, Novembel'23, ~848. 

REVOLVING HEELS To-}3ooTlS.-We yesterday, 
saye the Baltimore Clipper, IIxamined a beauti
ful boot, made by Mr. Robart T. Harman, to 
wh~ch he has attached whati is called the Re
volVing Heel, an invention of1 his OWlJ, for which 
he is about to take out a p4tellt. The heel is 
put I on by means of a screw, and can be taken 
off lor put on by a single tUlln of the hand. A 
gre~t many persons usually;wear one side of 
the Iheels off in a few days, :anu thus, although 
" as good as new," make them set nneven and 
ass~me an ugly shape. By this invention, it is 
only necessary to give the screw a slight turn 
Witjl the hand, and the side of the heel not 
worn off is made to take tlW place of the 'one 
which is gone, so that the boot soon again sets 
evjnlY, as well as easil~ on 1he foot. " 

'I I HAVE NO ConIPLAINTS TO MAKE."-This 
was the language of a wOl1)an at Trenton, N. 
J., rho had been completelY disfigured by a 
brutal assault from he\' husband. Hel' eyes and 
facb were swollen ill black and disgusting 
bl(~tches, inflicted by the rude hands of a brutal 
husband, II I '1 had vowed to protect and love 
het. But when the officers of the law appear
edto redress her wrongs, she meekly replied~ 
"I have no complaints to make." Who can 
fin language to speak tM affection of that 
wdman 1 

The Second, commendng Tuesday, December 5, 1848. 
and endin~ Thursday, March 15, 1849. 

The ThIrd, commencing Tuesday, April 3, 1849, and end· 
mg July 12, 1849. . 
, As the plan of instruption in this Institution, laid ol1t for 

each class, will re'Juire the entire term for its completion, It 
is of the ut:nilst Importance that atudenls should continu~ 
through tbe term, ana accordiugly, no student will be ad
mitted for any length of time less thaD a term, extraordinn-
rie. excepted_ . 

B tndeuts pi epared to enter classes already in operation, 
be admitted at any time iu the term~. 

N. B. Students. who are expecting to teach diu-inll' the 
wint~1 or 6\IIIlm.r. will 'iPecify such intention on en~ in 
tbe beginning ofthe Jill or spring term J and, for the ~ecial 
accommodation of .u~h, a aay will be set apart at frist, on 
wbich they can leave, if they wish; and they will idot he 
permItted to leave {Ill any other day, nor will any otber thaD I 

teachers b~ permitted to leave on the day specified. 
, 
, 

Mr. John Holmes, of Massachusetts, 

'Oh, the mistress Bays it IS time to take up to have possessed, in an eminent degl'ee, the 
~chooll' . art of captivating all who approached him. He 
. 'Do you all()W for us to write this Eivening~' was well-known in the Boulevard des Italiens, 

1 This presents anotlJer difficulty. There is no where he might be seen every evening in kid 
d~sk or table; but the art 6f penmanship must gloves and varnished boots, smokins his scented 

· be tlJltght, since it was 'so 'nominated in. the . upon the chaues8e, opposite Tdttoni's. He 
,r'lioni:l.' Tbe ready invention of the children was always accompanied by a young lad of 

· f\·jiip'pli~s a w.ay. The high bench which 'Jeames' about-fifteen, to whom he seemed much attach
,J'jad chosen IS placed behind ,a lower one, and ed, and who is reported to be a foundling 

.;.erves,the purpose ofa desk. adopted by }lim. The same boy, attired, like 
U'f:!i.e·,:spt!!!!ng "class next l'eq!lil~es _ ~ttention, Laroche, in a blouse aud casquette, was seen 

pi1lgntful,;-every child has a Weoster:s spen. during the fight combating, without a moment's 
1Og-b~~~.(~·! But, one or· two have i'liSappeal'ed respite, at hie side, following him wherever he 
between the boards, an~ the entrancJ to the went, loading his gun, and frequently standing 
,]~~~~rregions~i8"ra~~e? by t~o, s,tout girls, re- before him when he paused to give orders. 

r ,tei(hng the mlBsmg vorumes, togetlier with the Laroche feIl at the, very moment when the 

WORTH KNowING.-An article in the New 
York Tribune, exposing the mock auction vii
lanies in this city, makes the following state
ment :-" Let alI strangers remember., once for 
al1, that there is \10 establishment. in the city 
where real watches and valuable Jewelry are 
sold at auction. Such goods can neitber be 
bought nor sold at any great reduction from the 
standard price. Whoever offers them thus, is a 
swindler or a thief. Either he has stolen what 
he selIe, or else the articles he offers"llre nothing 
but paste and galvaniz'ed pewter, and are utter
ly worthless. By following this plain direction, 
the stranger in New Yorl. will save bis money 
and avoid being obliged to regard himself 8S a 
fool and a spooney." 

made improvements i11 the tIlode of construct
ing fiddles, whel'eby the volume of sound is 
concentrated and made far 11)0re powerful than 
by' the pJ'esent manner in wlJich they are made. 
TI~e invention does not relate to additional 
st~ings-the outside il! unal~ered-but by the 
co~nbination of steel-wires bl'ought to an- extra
orr.ioary degree of tension ~lnd fitted in the in
terior of the instrument, a ploor and indifferent 
vi6lin can be made equal to Ithe finest, at least 
injthe depth and fullness of 1jClIJe. 

1 

Farther, it is of the utmost importance that tlie,student be - l 
pre.ent at the day oftlie opening or the term, 118 on that and 
the succeeding day, tbe students entering are examined and 

It i. a1.0 su"gesled to parents who patronize thislnetitu
lion from tho dIstance of B few miles ~rolUJd, tbat sludenls 
should go home only once durin&c thifterm,as every absence 
from classes IS always attendtld with disadVantages' to the 
student. Thi. i. a 6uggestion, and not imperative. But to 
meet this suggestion. the exercise of the school willlll~ at 
. noon 011 the se,enth Flida;r in each term, and open ag8m on 
the afternoon of Monday folJowing. • 

EXPENSES. 

1 from $14 50 tD $18 00 
1 50 

• dead carcass of a rabbit. several rat-holes bits National Guard took the barricade, and the in
of earthenware, pape;"ri1g~; .'!ond .so forth: It sUl'gents fled to inu'ench themselves hehind an-
i~ ~g~il1 c1o~e~ j b_ufbefote"tlie wo~d is" {alfly other raised at a :short distance. But INVOCA.TION OF SAINTS.-' \\'hen Dr. Barnes, a 

• .Itipel.led',J the t~mp oJ' 'cloven I fElet, 16 heard' a - fled not; he remained Lutberan, was condemned to the flames on ac-

I The Pennsylvania CUltilator publishes a 
communication from Jonah!tOglesby, of Dau
phin county, stating that the best, indeed the.only 
preservative against tbe Hessian fly, is to de
Bt~Oy by fire the wheat, o~t and )'~e stubble. 
He affirms that be never had a fly in any wheat 
'fich was sown in a field \y'hich had just be-
fore been 6red over. < 

I 
!. I 

"liMned lie~1J is'tllrust,in lilt 'the p08sibiHty of a in that of the deat! man, count of' hiB r'eligiouB sCl'uples, i,: the r,eig~ of 
"e:~~~}'l;; ~i,~hll.8~~~,mpmE)nt a, timid 'baa_, agony Il;pon th? gaping 'Henry VIIL, he discussed theologIcal questlons 
.uaa J~!!!iges O'F.er tbe pr.airie, and, 8 crowd )D I m which the hfe-blood 1-.. ,;, ..... at the stake; and as the dispute between 
".f,J~g;'c6~isllQoking spectators surround-the I.oclze,il' away_ He'.spoke not; he moved him and the sheriff turned upon the invocation 
a~or. 'Shoe I' crl~s the )oun.g gentleman who wben ,he' surgeons- came to . pe said h~ dou qte.d whether. .th.e , s"ints 

1f~'beS.8ChOi)lJ'to 'quit commencing:' 'invoII1Dta- and, r.elievlt "tlte ~ w~unde'd, . fpr JUS; bu~ if-.they, cO\lld, he; llpped 
"'i~JI~J<e,!lp~nlr from his seat; apd, with dne bound,' superhuman force to teat:: hIS to,.be praving for the '~~erilf and 
""iJur'visitOi?ii;"·g8ne. :" '" - ". the corpse. He waB taken, still appar(!l1tl~ " 

In atl admonition addresJed by the p~esent ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~mpero)' of China to the offiters 'of the govern- , 
ment, is this .remarkable p s8age " He ,,~';.'m"'ll: 

SIncerely loves his country~ eaves ' .sWrlei
lt ~.r,ti~~~:!~}tr~~'~i~~~~~~~~~~:~:~ of a g,~pd, name to .al) nllnared ,sunu.!,'_!" 

dioes' not, feaves a name" tliat str ' .. l 
sande of yean. .. : i ' ALFRED, June 20, 1848. 
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